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dentistinacceptingorrejectingthefindings
inclinicaldecision-making,andwithashort
qualitativegrading.Theoutputalsoproposes
aconsensusstatementabout thebestavail-
ableevidence.

Thewebsitedoesnotseektoreplacethe
clinicaldecision-makingprocessbytheden-
tist.Rather,itprovidesessentialinformation
sothatthedentistcanbefullyinformedto
makedecisionswithrespecttotheoptimal
treatment for the each patient, based on
the whole body of research. Furthermore,
thewebsiteprovidesregularupdatesofthe
critiquesandconsensusstatements.

Inaslightmodificationofthisapproach,
thewebsite canprovide the serviceof aid-
ing in crafting better research reports. The
author is queried with respect to research
methodology, design, and data analysis.
This directed guidance ensures that the
manuscript follows CONSORT and any
otherstandardofsoundresearchreporting.

This is one example of the important
stepsnowbeingmadetoactualizeevidence-
based dentistry a practical reality in the
dentalpracticeinCaliforniainthe21stcen-
tury.Itisapromisingonebecauseitplaces
theonusofreadingandcriticallyassessing
the research literature to individuals fully
trainedinoralbiologyandmedicine,aswell
as in research methodology, design, and
dataanalysis.Therefore,itfreesthedentists
from the gargantuan task of acquiring the
skills for reading critically the entire body
ofresearchoneverydomainofresearchthat
pertainstotheirpatients,andallowsthem
to utilize the well-reviewed and succinctly
synthesizedbottomlineintheclinicaltreat-
mentoftheirpatients.

EasyEvaluationofResearchin
Evidence-basedDentistry

  
  Guest Editorial Paolo Prolo, MD

The website  

askward.net  

has recently  

been introduced  

to assist the  

clinician in making  

wiser decisions  

with respect to  

the treatment of  

each patient  

using the best 

available evidence.

Authors/PaoloProlo,MD,isanassis-
tant research faculty, Division of Oral
BiologyandMedicineattheUniversity
of California Los Angeles School of
Dentistry. David R. Moradi (not pic-
tured)isapre-dentalstudentandAudrey
M.Navarro(notpictured)isagraduate
studentandapre-dentalstudent.

T
he basic principle underlying
evidence-based medicine or
dentistry indicates that the
recommended treatment for
a given condition should be
theonethattheavailablesci-

entificdata suggest.Whatdoesa research-
er comparing conditions want to know?
Is the difference observed reliable? Is the
observed difference large enough? What
does a patient who faces a choice among
treatmentswanttoknow?Wouldonepar-
ticularoptionbebetterthantheother?

Becauseanydifference,howeversmall,can
yieldasignificantdifference,whenthesample
size is large enough, those in applied fields
havelongsoughtamoreintuitivelyappealing
measure of a treatment’s comparative effec-
tiveness. One might rely upon “experts” to
judgeeverycase(Howcanwetellwhoistruly
expert?).Or,wemightusefocusgroupsofrel-
evantpeople(patientsandpossiblyfamiliesor
payers).Certainly,avalidandreliablesystem
forgradingpublishedreportsisimportantand
necessary in order to assign some degree of
rankingtothequalityofindividualstudies,in
termsoftheireffectivenessandefficacy.

Thewebsiteaskward.nethasrecentlybeen
introduced toassist theclinician inmaking
wiserdecisionswithrespecttothetreatment
ofeachpatientusing thebestavailableevi-
dence.Thedentist isprompted to state the
clinicalquestion,suchas,“Whatisthebest
treatment forpatientswithmucositis?”The
questionistranslatedintoaPICOquestion,
andtheresearchisprocuredtogeneratethe
consensusstatementfollowingthestringent
evidence-based principles outlined in this
issue of the Journal of the California Dental
Association. The output is generated within
ashortamountoftime(generallyoneto15
days,dependinguponthecomplexityofthe
clinicalquestion).Itprovidesthedentist,for
a minimal fee, with a critical evaluation of
theavailableresearchbymeansnotonlyof
ascoreofresearchquality,whichassiststhe

CDA
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  Letter to the Editor

InformedConsentNotSoControversial
inCalifornia

recentJournaloftheAmerican
Dental Association article
reportingtheresultsofasur-
veyaboutthenumberofden-
tists who provide informed
consent for theprovisionof

local anesthesia generated positive com-
mentsfromseveralCaliforniadentaledu-
cators.1,2 However, one missive opined
thatCalifornialaw,astheeducatorunder-
stood it,doesnot requireconsent for the
administrationoflocalanesthesia.3

Educators and private practitioners
shouldbeaware thatCalifornia isoneof
thestateswheretheprovisionofinformed
consent apparently is not controversial.
This is evidenced in California by provi-
sions such as California Jury Instruction

532, which includes the statement “The
patient must be told about any risk of
death or serious injury or significant
potential complication that may occur if
theprocedureisperformed.”

Itiswell-documentedthattheadmin-
istration of local anesthesia can result in
deathorseriousinjury.

Sincerely,
Daniel L. Orr, II, DDS, PhD, JD, MD

Clinical Professor of Surgery and 
Anesthesiology for Dentistry

University of Nevada School of Medicine

References/1.OrrDL,CurtisWJ,Obtainingwritten
informedconsentfortheadministrationoflocalanes-
thetic in dentistry, J Am Dent Assoc 136(5):1568-71,
November2005.

2.DowerJS,IndresanoAT,PeltierB,Letterstothe
Editor,JAmDentAssoc137(4):438,April2006.

3. Jacobsen PL, J Am Dent Assoc 137(4):437-8,
April2006.
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  Commentary

Reducing  

transmission of 

cariogenic bacteria, 

incipient lesion 

detection and early 

interventions with 

various regimens in 

high and moderate  

risk adults and 

children promise 

to decrease dental 

problems and the 

need for surgical 

procedures.

Author / Jeffrey P. Huston, DDS, MS, is a diplo-
mate and fellow of the American Board of Pediatric
Dentistry, an adjunct associate clinical professor,
PediatricDepartment,UniversityofthePacific,Arthur
Dugoni School of Dentistry, and a trainer with First
Smiles—DentalHealthBeginsatBirth.Hehasbeen
inprivatepracticeformorethan21yearsinLodi.

PreventingDentalDisease
nsanity has been defined as
doingthesamethingoverand
over and expecting a differ-
ent result. Fifty-five percent
of California children have
untreateddentaldecay—twice

thenationalaverage.Itistimetochange
existing caries management methods.
Scientificadvancementsindentistrysup-
port a shift from the current “drill and
fill”approachtoamedicalmanagement
modelwhich is basedonbacterial etiol-
ogy.WecanPREVENTdentaldisease.

roactive practioners and parents can
developfreshmindsetstocontrolthe

cariousdiseaseprocessbeforeitmanifests
intocavities.Wecanlearnandapplynew
methods in prevention and oral health
behaviormodification.

isk assessments help us target who
hasthehighestprobabilityofcarry-

ing and transmitting virulent cariogenic
bacteria. It is efficient and practical to
focus our limited energy and resources
ontheseindividuals.Recentstudiescon-
firm that babies and toddlers are inocu-
lated with acidogenic bacteria vertically
fromtheirprimarycaretakers,mostlikely
their mother, and/or horizontally from
peers, usually siblings or classmates. We
can educate them about the deleterious
processes going on in their mouths and
how to control spreading the disease.
The majority of child caretakers will be
motivated to action upon realizing they
are likely to transmit nasty cavity caus-
inggermstotheirlittlelovedonesifthey

don’t alter their oral health habits. We
mustbreakthechainofinfection.

arly visits, after the first tooth
erupts or age 1 at the latest, are

being recommended by the American
Dental Association, American Academy
of Pediatric Dentistry and American
Academy of Pediatrics. Let’s start see-
ing more babies and young children
in our practices. Ninety percent of the
first appointment is spent discussing
risk assessment, prevention counseling,
anticipatory guidance, and recommend-
ing specific interventions. We can share
things they can be doing at home. In
addition, we can make stronger efforts
inreachingpregnantwomenandyoung
motherswiththisinformation.Theseare
excitingwaysfornewandseasonedden-
tiststohelpthepublicandbuildorreju-
venatetheirpracticesatthesametime.

arnish with fluoride can be applied
judiciously to the enamel of highly

susceptible patients. Strengthening teeth
byenhancingremineralizationandrepair-
ingdecalcifiedareaswithfluorideisahigh-
lydesirablemanagementmodalitybecause
it is less invasive than traditional surgical
dentistry and ultimately more effective.
Incipient lesions can be arrested before
theybecomecavitiesrequiringtreatment.
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Jeffrey P. Huston, DDS, MS
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ncouraging theuseofxylitol as a
sugar substitute gives patients an

easy option to comply with. Finnish
studiesshowingminimaldentalprob-
lems in offspring of high-risk moth-
ers who chewed five pieces for five
minutes a day is astonishing. Xylitol
productsaretakingoverthegummar-
ket in Japan.Recently, Icebreakers Ice
Cubeschewinggumhasbecomeavail-
able in the mainstream U.S. market.
Xylitolcanthwartthetransmissionof
harmfulmicroorganismsbydecreasing
theirnumberinacquisitionreservoirs.
In some situations, it may be neces-
sary to first prescribe an antibacterial
mouthwash to decrease the bacterial
loadandget thebufferingbenefitsof
salivainoperation.

ice and supportive professional
attitudes are paramount when

attempting to influence people.
It can’t be repeated enough that
patients, parents, and guardians
“need to know we care before they
care what we know.” Most impor-
tantly, young patients are not like-
ly to remember the details of any
procedures we perform. However, it
is highly probable that they will
rememberourdisposition.Don’tfor-
getthestickerandtoyrewards.

hank the parents or guardians
for coming in and for bringing

intheirchildren.Expressappreciation
forallowingustoperformpreventive

dentistry. We can say, “Yes, the baby
cried the entire exam, but thanks for
letting me apply the new fluoride
varnish to those chalky white spots.
Along with your daily application of
the other things we have discussed,
itwillminimizetheneedforinvasive
andcostlytreatmentinthefuture.”

In summary, reducing transmis-
sion of cariogenic bacteria, incipient
lesion detection and early interven-
tions with various regimens in high-
andmoderate-riskadultsandchildren
promise to decrease dental problems
and theneed for surgicalprocedures.
First Smiles — Dental Health Begins
at Birth courses have been promot-
ing the prudent utilization of these
and other new scientific findings in
preventive oral health for the past
two years. Thousands of California
dental and medical healthcare pro-
vidershaveattendedtrainingsessions
sponsored by the California Dental
Association Foundation and Dental
HealthFoundation.Haveyouattend-
edoneofthesecontinuingeducation
classesyet?

Materialforthisreportcanbefound
intheFebruaryandMarch2003issues
of the Journal of the California Dental
Association. These journals, examples
of caries risk assessment forms and
information on continuing educa-
tionopportunities,areonlineatwww.
first5oralhealth.org.

  
  Commentary
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ike many small businesses, 
dental practices often get into 

trouble because they do not 
know or follow the law. Whether 

it is wages and hours, or discrimi-
nation and sexual harassment, ignoring 
the law can end up costing not only valu-
able time and hard-earned money, but 
reputation and patients. 

Often the little things cause the biggest 
trouble — “little” things such as overtime, 
lunches, and breaks.

“Wages and hours is a huge issue,” 
said Bette Robin, a Covina dentist, who 
also is a lawyer. “Overtime violations are 
the Number 1 issue. Lunch is a big issue. 
There are all sorts of problems that some 
dentists almost routinely violate.” 

 Impressions

NotFollowingtheLaw
CanCauseBigTrouble

By Dell Richards
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Part of the problem is ignorance, Robin 
said. The law is complicated and getting 
more so all the time. But, small business 
owners sometimes think the law doesn’t 
apply to them. “They think the law only 
applies to big businesses.” 

Being paid a salary, for instance, does 
not make employees exempt from regula-
tions governing workers. The only exempt 
“employees” are associates. Even office 
managers don’t always qualify. 

Dentists often make agreements, 
as well as assumptions, about salaried 
employees that are illegal. If someone has 
to work overtime to do their job, but is not 
paid overtime, that is a violation of the 
law. Even if an employee agrees to disre-
gard these laws, that also is illegal. 

While it may not matter as long as 
everyone is happy, all it takes is one dis-
gruntled employee to turn a dentist in. 

Once an investigation opens, the 
California Labor Commissioner can go 
back three to four years, depending on 
the statute violated. “They can open the 
bag to look at all different issues,” Robin 
said. “Then, it’s not just a small, isolated 
problem with one employee. It becomes a 
much bigger issue with all employees.”

Depending on the statute violated, 
commissioners can check timecards and 
other documents, which dentists have to 
supply and take the time to find. 

In 2005, the California Division of 
Labor Standards Enforcement investigated 
more than 40,000 cases and held more 
than 30,000 conferences with employers 
about claims. Of these, nearly 9,000 went 
into formal hearings as a result of which 
employees were awarded nearly $60,000. 

In addition to the time and inconve-
nience, penalties can be quite severe. “The 
labor commissioner does not have the 
authority to waive penalties as they did in 
the past,” said Robin. “They must assess 
them — and they can add on. They can 
be substantial, many times the original 
amount owed.”

Unfortunately, dentists sometimes 
think of their employees as a “family.” 
This not only can cause problems with 
wages and hours, but can end up causing 
even larger problems with discrimination 
and sexual harassment. Practitioners may 
not understand that what is acceptable to 
them can be offensive to others. 

Andrea Rosa, founder of The Rosa Law 
Group, cited the example of a firm that 
creates a sense of camaraderie by joking 
and teasing. The jokes could be off-color, 
racist, sexist, homophobic, or about cer-
tain religions. 

While these antics may make the 
group more cohesive, if jokes go too far, 
it can cause problems. “The conduct can 
cause problems,” Rosa said. “Joking and 
being too familiar can be problem, espe-
cially if the people don’t know where to 
draw the line.” 

If a new person is hired, that person 
may not find any of it funny. People may 
be hired who could easily take offense 
to what others may consider commonly 
accepted dialogue in social settings, enter-
tainment venues, or other situations. 

Again, only one person has to file 
a complaint for the practice to have to 
pay through the nose. The cost of an 
investigation, the attorney to resolve 
or defend a lawsuit, the lawsuit itself 
can mount up fast. “One complaint can 
damage a business owner’s resources 
and be an enormous financial burden,” 
said Rosa. 

The average cost of an age discrimina-
tion lawsuit award is more than $200,000. 
Race discrimination awards average 
$150,000. Sexual harassment awards have 
been in the millions. 

If a lawsuit is filed, the damage to the 
dentist’s reputation from being in the press 
can destroy years of credibility. “The dam-
age to a person’s reputation can be terri-
ble,” Rosa said. “Just being in the newspa-
per saying a suit was filed can stop people 
from going to the practice anymore.” 

Only one  
person has  

to file a  
complaint for  
the practice  
to have to  

pay through  
the nose.
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That is why prevention is the key. 
Whether it’s having a person who enforces 
strict rules about wages and hours — or 
trainings on discrimination and sexual 
harassment — money spent on prevention 
is money well-invested.

Even if no one ever files a complaint, 
an unhappy employee can cost a prac-
tice enormous sums of money over the 
long-run. “Patients are not loyal unless 
employees are committed and happy,” 
said Kathleen Naganuma, owner of The 
Naganuma Consulting Group, which 
does employee and patient satisfaction 
training and consulting. “Employee inter-
action with patients directly impacts how 
the patient feels about the practice.”

Because dental procedures are such 
an intimate experience, people often are 
anxious when they arrive. How they are 
treated the moment they walk in the door 
colors the whole experience. “Having the 
environment be friendly and calming is 
critical to the patient’s comfort level,” 
Naganuma said. “If the employees are not 

friendly and warm, it adds to the feeling of 
fear and isolation.” 

Because employees such as recep-
tionists and treatment coordinators are 
the first and last people to handle the 
patient, it is crucial for them to shine. 
“There’s definitely a correlation between 
patient growth and employee satisfac-
tion,” Naganuma said. 

In a small office, one disgruntled 
employee has a much bigger impact than 
in a large worksite. 

If a dentist has a team of five people 
and one is dissatisfied, 20 percent of the 
workforce is going to be fighting manage-
ment. “One disgruntled employee can 
disrupt the whole team,” said Naganuma. 
“Most dental practices need to be very 
careful to make sure that their employees 
are engaged in the business and commit-
ted to its success for the business to run as 
well as it should.”

A practicing journalist, Dell Richards runs 
Dell Richards Publicity, a public relations firm 
specializing in dentistry and health care.

“One  
disgruntled  
employee  

can  
disrupt  

the  
whole  
team,”

KATHLEEN NAGANUMA

Phase 3 Studies Initiated for Novel Dental Anesthesia Reversal Agent
A San Diego-based pharmaceutical company has begun two pivotal Phase 3 studies for NV-101, a 

vasodilator that is being evaluated as a local dental anesthesia reversal agent.

“Following receipt of the FDA’s written agreement in October 2005 of the design and planned analysis of 

our pivotal studies through the Agency’s Special Protocol Assessment process, we have begun the Phase 3 

studies in 24 study sites across the United States,” said Donna Janson, president and chief executive officer 

of Novalar Pharmaceuticals, Inc., a privately held specialty pharmaceutical company. “These sites include 

leading dental schools, clinical research organizations and private clinics.”

Working off the results from the Phase 2 study, which was presented at the American Association for Dental Research annual 

meeting, the two multicenter, blinded, randomized, controlled Phase 3 studies will assess the safety and efficacy of NV-101 in 

reversing soft-tissue anesthesia with four leading anesthetics commonly used in dental procedures. Additionally, one Phase 2 

pediatric study also is underway in children between the ages of 4 and 11. The three clinical studies are expected to be completed 

by the end of this year.

“While local dental anesthesia is the most widely used anesthetic procedure, it frequently results in longer than necessary 

soft-tissue numbness due to vasoconstriction induced by local anesthetic solutions,” explained Bruce Rutherford, DDS, PhD, 

Novalar’s vice president, clinical development.
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between good oral health and overall 
well-being, as well as illustrating that the 
early treatment of periodontal disease can 
help reduce medical costs for these condi-
tions,” said Pat Farrell, head of Aetna 
Specialty Products. “We believe that in 
addition to lowering medical costs, we are 
also helping to improve members’ qual-
ity of life. We will continue to work with 
Columbia to demonstrate ways that den-
tal care can improve the overall health of 
our members.”

David A. Albert, DDS, MPH, associ-
ate professor of dentistry at Columbia 
University said “Systemic health is often 
associated with the condition of the oral 
cavity in that many systemic diseases 
manifest in the mouth. However, less is 
known about the connection between a 
diseased periodontium and the impact it 
may have on systemic health. The asso-
ciation between periodontal infection and 
systemic health has important implica-
tions for the treatment and management 
of patients.”

A study recently found that there is 
a relationship between treatment of the 
gums and the total cost of care for several 
chronic diseases.

The retrospective study of claims 
data — conducted by the Columbia 
University College of Dental Medicine 
and Aetna — included analyzing 
an estimated 145,000 Aetna mem-
bers with uninterrupted medical 
and dental coverage over a two-year 
period (2001-2002). The results indi-
cated that periodontal care appears 
to have a positive effect on medical 
care costs, with earlier treatment 
resulting in decreased medical costs 
for those with coronary artery and 

cerebrovascular diseases, and diabetes. 
Additionally, the medical costs of care 
for diabetics and coronary artery disease 
patients were found to be reduced if they, 
in the first year of the study, received peri-
odontal care.

“The results of this study are encour-
aging because they show the connection 

Study Shows Link Between Perio Treatment and Reduced 
Costs for Chronic Conditions

Bilingual DVD on Dental Health Available
“Sonrisa: A Guide to Dental Health for Hispanic Americans,” designed to assist families 

in locating affordable dental care and preventing oral health problems, is now available as 

a DVD and guidebook.

“As the fastest growing demographic group in this country, there is certainly a need to 

address the oral health care needs of Hispanic American patients,” said David J. Farinacci, 

DDS, chair of the American Dental Association’s Council on Communications. 

The 30-minute program was the first-ever collaboration between that council and the 

Hispanic Dental Association. Sponsored by Pfizer Consumer Healthcare, Sonrisa, which is 

Spanish for “smile,” also include tips for parents as well as encourage dental careers for Hispanic 

Americans. In the DVD, celebrities Edward James Olmos and Silvana Arias explain the significance 

of good oral health. Both the DVD and the 40-page guidebook are in Spanish and English.

“It’s a thrill to work with the Hispanic Dental Association and see them involve us in educa-

tional programs like this,” Farinacci said. “Collaboratively we can accomplish so much more.”

To obtain a copy of the program while supplies last, call (800) 223-0182. For more infor-

mation about the program, call (800) 621-8099, ext. 2806.
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A recent poll of general dentists revealed 
that unbiased education on the latest end-
odontic techniques and materials is impor-
tant to their continued practice.

The American Association of 
Endodontists surveyed American general 
dentists last year regarding the realities and 
perceptions of continuing education of end-
odontics in the United States as part of its 
public awareness campaign: “Endodontists: 
The Root Canal Specialists.” The goal of the 
campaign is to educate general dentists 
and the public about the value endodon-
tists bring to the dental team.

So while general dentists may differ in 
how they handle root canals, nearly half 
of them reported they refer most to all of 
their root canal cases to specialists. On aver-
age, general dentists said they perform only 
two treatments for root canals per month. 
Additionally, close to 90 percent of those 
surveyed responded they are at least “some-
what comfortable” with their overall under-
standing and knowledge of endodontics, and 
admitted they would like to learn more.

“As any good practitioner, general den-
tists want to ensure they are providing the 
highest quality care to their patients,” said 
Marc Balson, DDS, and AAE president. “With 
up to three additional years of specialized 
training, endodontists are uniquely trained 
to perform root canals. This gives us not only 

the experience to treat the most complex 
cases, but to serve general den-
tists as valuable members of 
the dental team.”

Ninety-five percent 
of the respondents said 
they consulted with an 
endodontist in the year 
preceding the survey; 
this is in contrast to 
more than half of the gen-
eral dentists who said they 
did not take any endodontic  
C.E. courses in the same time frame. The 
poll also revealed that the respondents 
viewed professional organizations, such as 
the AAE, and educational institutions as 
the most credible of C.E. courses.

Other interesting results include:
■ The opinion among general dentists 

that endodontists are trusted partners in 
providing high-quality dental care;

■ That 72 percent of general dentists 
believe endodontists are willing to help 
them learn more about endodontics;

■ Roughly two-thirds of general den-
tists would like to learn from a local spe-
cialist; and 

■ Most interest topics range from end-
odontic diagnosis and troubleshooting, 
obturation techniques, and rotary instru-
mentation systems.

General Dentists Consider Endodontists Trusted Partners 

Review Commissioned to Assist in Understanding Lasers
In an effort to help clinicians better understand the clinical applications of the use of lasers in periodontics, the 

American Academy of Periodontology commissioned a review of the literature on the emerging technology. The paper, 

“Lasers in Periodontics: A Review of the Literature” appeared in the April issue of Journal of Periodontology.

“The increase in promotion of the use of lasers in periodontics has prompted many questions from periodontists, 

general practitioners and patients,” said Kenneth A. Krebs, DMD, and president of the AAP. “This paper will help clini-

cians sort through the hype and identify the appropriate use of this technology in providing periodontal care.”

Fellow member and author of the paper, Charles M. Cobb, DDS, said “The topic of lasers has been condensed to a ‘to-

use’ or ‘not-to-use’ debate. The issue is really more complicated than that. Each laser has a different wavelength. These 

various wavelengths can accomplish different things, however, damage to periodontal tissues can result depending on 

the wavelength and power, and the periodontal procedure that the laser was used to perform. This paper will help clini-

cians develop an evidence-based approach to the use of lasers in periodontal treatment.”

To view the paper online, go to: http://www.perio.org/resources-products/posppr3-5.html.
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A risk management 
expert believes dentists 
should regard their staff 
members as “front-line risk 
managers” and quickly deal 
with fears and grumblings 
from patients.

“Employees who know 
the warning signals can give 
their doctors a ‘heads up’ 
when patient comments or 
actions cross the boundar-
ies of appropriate behav-
ior,” wrote Kathleen Roman, 
risk management expert, in 
an issue of the KDA Today, 
a publication of the Kentucky Dental 
Association.

Roman advised that role-playing and 
discussion helps staff become skilled at 
dealing with a patient’s inappropriate 
behavior. Snarky comments about a den-
tist’s pricing or abilities uttered within 
earshot of other patients in the waiting 

room can have a harmful effect on the 
practice. In most cases, staff either laugh 
it off, which they shouldn’t do, or ignore 
the comments altogether. However, 
immediate response to these types of 
remarks can counteract the effects. For 
example, responding to a rude comment 
with “If you have any concerns or ques-
tions about the treatment plan, we need 
to make sure that you and doctor have a 
chance to talk before your next appoint-
ment,” Roman said. Or, in the case of a 
payment concern, “If you have a minute, 
I know that our office manager will want 
to go over any aspects of the payment 
plan that are of concern to you.”

A proactive approach has several good 
points. First and foremost, it stops the 
problem in its tracks and demonstrates to 
other patients who are listening that any 
statements are taken seriously. Secondly, 
it curtails the chances other patients who 
hear the complaints will make similar 
comments. And lastly, taking these state-
ments seriously helps the rest of the staff 
and the dentist prevent potential problems 
such as stopped payments, lawsuits, or 
missed appointments.

UpcomingMeetings

2006
Sept.15-17 CDAFallSession,SanFrancisco,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

Oct.7-11 PacificCoastSocietyofOrthodontists70thAnnualSession,Honolulu,
Hawaii;Oct.11-13post-meetingprogram,PoipuBeach,Kauai;www.
pcsortho.org,(415)674-4500.

Oct.16-19 ADAAnnualSession,LasVegas,(312)440-2500.

Nov.2-4 HispanicDentalAssociation14thAnnualMeeting,UniversalCity,www.
hdassoc.orgor(217)793-0035.

Dec.3-6 InternationalWorkshopoftheInternationalCleftLipandPalate
Foundation,Chennai,India,(91)44-24331696.

Tohaveaneventincludedonthislistofnonprofitassociationmeetings,pleasesendthe
informationtoUpcomingMeetings,CDAJournal,1201KSt.,16thFloor,Sacramento,CA
95814orfaxtheinformationto(916)554-5962.

Honors
W. Patrick Naylor, DDS, 

MPH, MS, has been named 
associate dean of 
Advanced Dental 
Education at Loma 
Linda University 
School of Dentistry. 

The appointment is effective Aug. 
1 and he will be responsible for 
the organization and adminis-
tration of the instructional and 
research activities connected with 
the program. Naylor is a retired 
colonel in the U.S. Air Force 
Dental Corps.

Proactive Approach Recommended for Boorish Behavior
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A B S T R A C T

Evidence-baseddentistryisadisciplinethatprovidesbest,explicit-basedevidence

todentistsandtheirpatientsinshareddecision-making.Currently,dentistsare

beingtrainedanddirectedtoadopttheroleoftranslationalresearchersindevelop-

ingevidence-baseddentalpractices.Practically,evidence-baseddentistryisnot

usableinitscurrentmodefortheprovisionoflabor-intensiveservicesthatcharac-

terizecurrentdentalpractice.Thepurposeofthisarticleistointroduceamodel

ofevidence-baseddentalpractice.Thismodelconceptualizesateamapproachin

explainingproblemsandsolutionstochangecurrentdentalpractice.Thesechang-

esconstituteanevidence-baseddentalpracticethatinvolvestheelectronicchart,

centralizeddatabase,knowledgemanagementsoftware,andpersonnelinoptimiz-

ingeffectiveoralhealthcaretodentalpatients.

eginningwithmedicine,and
bytransferenceaffectingden-
tistry, is the growing percep-
tion that dentists rely too
heavilyonconceptualknowl-

edge and training, local clinical exper-
tise,andexperience incommunicating
what is best for patient care. These
perceptions are vocalized by biomedi-
cal-dental researchers, responsible for
producing new knowledge, and pol-
icy-makers, advocating decision-mak-
ingbehavioralchangesindentists.The
goal of both is improving patient care

Evidence-based
Dentistry:
AClinician’sPerspective
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with new advances in knowledge and
technology. Practically, the argument
reduces simplistically to who is the
final arbiter of best evidence: those
whocreatenewknowledge,assuringits
confidenceinscientificallyquantifying
or qualifying outcomes, or those who
applyevidenceinpatientcaresettings.

An arbiter is an individual or con-
sensus manager who decides an issue
for what is best and acceptable given
the current standard of that issue. In
this case, the arbiter determines best
evidenceinformulatingaclinicalprac-
ticeguideline.ACPGprovidesdecision,
utility,andcostdatafordentist-patient
negotiationsinarrivingataninformed
consent. Informed consent is shared
decision-making. Shared decision-
making is the daily negotiation that a
dentist does with patients in arriving
at a mutual understanding regarding
needed dental services. Mutual under-
standings are developed when dentists
explain treatment options, based on
theirunderstandingofwhat isbest for
the patient using conceptual knowl-
edge,clinicalexpertise,andexperiences
in like-patient situations and condi-
tions, determined by local practice
norms. Patients communicate what is
best for themselves in terms of their
past experiences with dentistry, ability
to comply with maintenance require-
ments,andeconomicconstraints.Both
express their personal utilities in mak-
ingtrade-offsindecidingwhatcanand
cannot be done, or selecting a choice
wheretherisksofoneoutcomeisoffset
by the benefits of another. A trade-off
isbasic to the clinicaldecision, choos-
ing the treatment option that is best
for dentist and patient in providing
and accepting dental treatments. The
outcomeofshareddecision-makingisa
treatment plan upon which both den-
tistsandtheirpatientscanagree.Inthis
traditionalapproach, thedentist is the
final arbiter of best evidence, utilizing
intuitive knowledge, clinical expertise
and experience to communicate treat-

ment options deemed appropriate to
the individual patient. Conducted on
a routine basis in current dental prac-
tices and in the past, this approach is
termed the intuitive approach to deci-
sion-making, making practice-specific
clinical decisions appropriate to indi-
vidualpatientcare.

IntuitiveApproach
In the intuitive approach, evidence

is derived from applying knowledge
logicallybasedonconceptslearneddur-
ingtrainingandimplicitlyinrendering
oral health services, based on experi-
enceandpatientcharacteristicsofwell-
being, and the judgment of clinical
experts. This knowledge, or evidence,
mayhavebeendeterminedfromalong-
termmonitoringofpatientsundercon-
ditionsandpatientattributesthatreflect
the environs of the practice. In other
words,evidencehasbeenrenderedbest
through the long-term, multifaceted
monitoring of its implementation and

compliancesubjecttopatient(human)
behaviors. Inthe intuitiveapproachto
decision-making, shared decision-mak-
ing communicates how this evidence
willbeappliedtotheindividualpatient
forwhichadecisionisneeded.Tothis
communication,thedentistandpatient
bringtheirpersonalutilities.Thedentist
mayweightevidence,orrenderimpor-
tance to the evidence, based on per-
sonalorprofessionalexperience,beliefs
ofitseffectivenessorefficacy,andprac-
tice behavior, or practice profile. The
patient may weight evidence based on
risk behavior, costs, and personal or
cultural preferences and values. These
weightings are part of a dialogue that
communicates trade-offs each party is
willingtoacceptinreachingamutually
determined clinical decision. This dia-
logueisaprocessthatoccursatthetime
ofthedentalexaminationofwhichthe
assessment, evaluation, and treatment
planning are guided by the dentist’s
communication of best evidence and

Figure1.Hierarchicalrankingofstudydesigns:Arandomized,controlled,anddouble-blindclinical
trialstudydesignbeingthehighestandthestandardofevidencequality.

Randomized,controlled,anddouble-blindclinicaltrialstudies

■Clinicaltrialstudies

■Cohortstudies

■Casestudies

■Caseseries

■Casereports

■Literaturereviews,clinicalexpertise,opinions,andconcepts

■Animalresearch

■Invitro(“testtube”)research

HIERARCHICALRANKINGOFSTUDYDESIGNS
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filtered by the dentist’s clinical knowl-
edge, expertise, experience, and per-
sonalbeliefsandvalues.

AnalyticalApproach
The analytic approach to decision-

making,ontheotherhand,isbasedon
a consensus of current research, filtered
by the professional literature or con-
sensus manager groups, organizations,
or agencies. In the analytic approach,
evidence is derived from basic research-
ers who explain and contribute to a
body of knowledge using parametric,
technological, animal, or human mod-
els. The variables studied are chosen
to demonstrate rapid, dramatic effects.
After the 1960s, clinical studies became
pre-eminent in determining effective
healthcare.1Evidencederivedfromclini-
cal studies is categorized hierarchically
based on the soundness of the study’s
methodology and findings (Figure 1).
Thehighestexplicitstandardistheran-
domized, controlled, and double-blind
clinical trial-study design. The clinical
practice guideline is produced by the
“conscientious, explicit, and judicious
use”ofquantitativeandqualitative“clin-
ically relevant scientific evidence” syn-
thesized through systematic research.2,3
Systematic reviews are conductedmuch
like primary investigations, except that
they identify and appraise all relevant
studies from all sources in response to
a specific clinical question.4 The data
from each study is synthesized accord-
ing toexplicitand reproduciblecriteria,
limitingbias,andrandomerror.Inother
words, best evidence developed against
a scientifically determined standard is
assessed,evaluated,anddisseminatedto
the dentist who then applies this evi-
dencetoindividualpatients.

Thus, best evidence does not rely
on local conceptual knowledge, train-
ing, clinical expertise,or experience to
provide treatment options for shared
decision-making. Instead, the dentist
becomestheconduitforpredetermined
best evidence. The dentist’s role is to

consider the patient’s utility and costs
datainthecontextofhisorherpresent-
ing conditions and chief complaints,
assisting thepatient inmakingaclini-
cal decision appropriate to his or her
situation. The context of the situation
is where dentists apply their individu-
alized conceptual knowledge, clinical
experience,andexpertise.Thus,knowl-
edge, clinical expertise and experience
isusefulinconverting“averagepatient”
bestevidence into“individualpatient”
evidence, discussing individual patient
limitations that determine trade-offs
betweentreatmentoptions inreaching
theclinicaldecision.

Shared decision-making is focused
on theCPG.Thedentistuses theCPG
tocommunicatetothepatientthevari-
ous treatment options and their prob-
abilitiesof reachingadesiredoutcome
based on the “average patient.” The
dentist,then,usesclinicalexpertiseand
experienceofthepatient’sutilitiesand
coststoassistthatpatientinanalyzing,
through the CPG, the option that the
patientdecidesisbestforhisorhersitu-
ation,individualizing“averagepatient”
datatothepatient.

CriticismoftheIntuitiveApproach
In the dentist-patient relationship,

the dentist is the final arbiter of evi-
dence, responsible for its collection,
evaluation of effectiveness and effica-
cy, implementation, and monitoring
of long-termoutcomes.Thus,evidence
reflects the context, practice behavior,
andbiasoftheclinicianinanintuitive
implementation of knowledge to indi-
vidualpatientcare.Evidence,then,isa
compilation and consensus of existing
evidence derived from conceptual and
learned treatment modalities, clinical
experience, and the judgmentof clini-
cal experts in determining what is the
currentstate-of-the-artofknowledge,or
bestevidence.However,currentdebate
is critical of the clinician’s proprietary
status indeterminingwhatevidence is
bestevidence.Thecriticismisthesame,

the clinician’s lack of using explicitly
derivedevidenceinimplementingstan-
dards of care to individual patients.
Anevidenceshift issuggested,holding
theanalyticalapproachsuperiortothe
intuitive approach and evidence to an
explicitstandardofacceptance.Thearbi-
terof thisevidence is the translational
researcher. Currently, the translational
researcher-producedCPGisdisseminat-
edinanarrativeformatandappearsin
professional journals. The format may
vary, reportingonone articleor a sys-
tematic review. An article analysis and
evaluation includessubjectsandthera-
piesused,themainoutcomemeasures,
results, andconclusions, followedbya
commentaryandanalysisofamember
oftheeditorialboard.

The systematic review includes all
data sources and study designs, data
extraction and synthesis, results, and
conclusions,followedbyacommentary
ofamemberoftheeditorialboard.

CriticismoftheAnalyticApproach
The analytic approach, however,

is not without controversy. In 2002,
MarkswascommissionedbyTheHealth
Development Agency (National Health
Service, United Kingdom) to provide
ananalysisoftheanalyticapproachto
decision-making.5 According to Marks,
theanalyticapproachisasmuchflawed
as the intuitive approach to clinical
decision-making. Similar to the intui-
tive approach, the analytic approach
in and of itself is opinioned-based.
Bestevidenceresults fromasystematic
process of filters that represent succes-
sivebiasestowardastateofknowledge
influenced by the interests of those
that fund discovery. In other words,
translational researchers subject their
findings to conforming processes that
parallelthoseoftheclinician:evidence
supported by training, routines, and
habits. Thus, the systematic review is
neitherobjectivenorhierarchicalinits
audit of clinical knowledge. To date,
there exists no best evidence to sup-
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port the researcher’s claim that the
systematicreviewismorerigorousand
sound than other qualitatively derived
evidence. Marks argued that the sys-
tematicreviewactuallywastesvaluable
information and knowledge. Yet, the
evidence derived from the systematic
reviewisbasedonanexplicitstandard
ofdevelopingnewknowledge,theana-
lyticapproach,andconferslessrandom
errorandbiasas thatevidencederived
over a long period of time from the
intuitive approach. It is population-
basedevidencethatcanbegeneralized.

Purpose
Despite the criticisms of either

approach, dentists are being encour-
agedtochangehowdecision-makingis
doneinprivatepractice,thebasisofan
evidence-baseddentalpractice.Thepur-
poseofthisarticleistodescribeaconcep-
tualmodelforanevidence-baseddental
practice.Inthismodel,decision-making
fortheclinicaldecision,andultimately
thetreatmentplan,isemphasized.This
model uses explicitly derived evidence
and intuitive approaches in a process
to communicate evidence on “aver-
age patients” in shared decision-mak-
ing.Theoutcome is a clinicaldecision
made by an individual patient during
informedconsent.However,themodel
maybeinclusiveofotherpracticedeci-
sionsincludingpatientbehaviors,den-
talpracticeadministration,equipment,
andrestorative,rehabilitativedentalser-
vices.Asamodelthatconceptualizesa
processofdecision-making,itdoesnot
possessthepowertopredictconditions
and thus, does not include etiological
factorsorpatientriskfactors.

Evidence-basedDentalPractice
Thefoundationofanevidence-based

dental practice is best evidence. The
arbiterofbestevidenceistheresearcher,
specifically the translational researcher.
This representsa shift in the traditional
paradigm that describes current dental
practices.Withthisshift,dentistsareno

longerthearbitersofbestevidence.This
concepthasbeenadoptedbypolicy-mak-
ers in the public market of health care
andthirdandfourthpartiesthatoperate
in private markets. Evidence becomes
a means of improving and monitoring
health care delivery. In the public mar-
ket, this is used to regulate health care
inequalities,promotecost-effectivetreat-
mentsandpractice,andprovidegreater
accountability of public spending and
resourceallocationtohealthandhealth-
care research. Inprivatemarkets, this is
used to define benefits based on cost/

OlderAdults
Previously,practicedynamicscentered

onprocedure-orientedcare.Fluoridation
andpublicawarenessofhealthypersonal
lifestyles have shifted the practice away
fromprocedure-orientedcaretopatient-
centered care. In patient-centered care,
risk assessment and management goals
includepromotingcomplianceinfollow-
inghealthybehaviorsandoralself-care.
However,olderadultsareatgreatestrisk
for changes in their health and func-
tional status that adversely affect their
abilities to meet these goals. The need
forinterdisciplinary(primaryhealthcare
teams)andintradisciplinary(dentalspe-
cialtycareteams)-coordinatedtreatment
plans to effect optimal therapies and
treatmentswill change thedynamicsof
dentalpractice.Currently,practiceman-
agement services understand this and
are actively marketing dental practice
in the model of “A Center for Dental
Medicine.”6 In such a practice, dentists
work in teams to include all needed
healthcareanddentalspecialtyservices
to meet the needs of older adults in
developing treatment plans and imple-
mentingcoordinatedservices.Thus, the
arenaofknowledgehasincreasedtopro-
videeffectiveandefficaciousdentalcare
to older adults, including coordinated
medical,dental,psychological,andsocial
services.Thedentistbecomesamember
of a team of health-care professionals
whose knowledge must transcend the
oralcavityandincludeevidenceregard-
ing reciprocal interactions in medicine,
psychology, and social welfare in pro-
motingoralhealth.

KnowledgeExplosion
Thesecondconcernistheexplosion

of knowledge to advance dental care
services and delivery. Since the 1990s,
advances in computer technology, the
worldwide web, and librarian resourc-
es has characterized the explosion of
knowledge specifically in health care,
theuniversalway thatknowledgemay
beaccessed,andtheneedforknowledge
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profit margins, regulate the mechanics
andsafetyofpractices,andcontrolprac-
ticeprofiles.Thisparadigmshiftisprob-
lematic for dentistry. Unlike medicine,
dentistry has remained an independent
profession seeking practice modes inde-
pendentofthird-partyregulatorsandthe
publicsector,influencedonlywhencosts
favor third-party benefit structures that
may bear significantly on the patient’s
clinical decision. Fundamentally, the
dentist-patient relationship is the meta-
physical norm for dental practice in
emphasizing personal responsibility for
one’soralhealth.Thus,dentistsarevery
suspiciousofanyattempttoundermine
this tenet by government and private
regulators.

ReasonsforaParadigmShift
Therearetwo21stcenturyconcerns

that provide an imperative for the suc-
cessofdentalpracticeandtheassurance
of optimal oral health care for dental
patients.Oneconcernisthedemograph-
ic and service shift to older adults, the
other,anexplosioninnewknowledge.

DENTISTSAREBEINGENCOURAGED
TOCHANGEHOWDECISION-MAKING
ISDONEINPRIVATEPRACTICE,THE

BASISOFANEVIDENCE-BASED
DENTALPRACTICE.
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management systems.7 In the future,
dentists and other health-care profes-
sionalsmayconsult interactivelyusing
the Internet to discuss and monitor
shared patient cases. Fundamental to
thisprocesswillbethedentist’sability
toprovidebestevidencetosupportden-
tal interventions.As such,professional
dentistry has defined evidence-based
dentistry to be “an approach to oral
health care that requires the judicious
integrationofsystematicassessmentsof
clinically relevant scientific evidence,
relatingtothepatient’soralandmedi-
calconditionandhistory,withtheden-
tist’sclinicalexpertiseandthepatient’s
treatmentneedsandpreferences.”8

ModelofEvidence-basedDentalPractice
A model of evidence-based dental

practice addresses both concerns in
facilitating the profession’s definition
ofevidence-baseddentistry.Thereality
of this model is the use of knowledge
management strategies mediated by
interactive software to achieve shared
decision-making within the dental
examination appointment. This model
is based on a definition of evidence-
based dental practice: “Evidence-based
DentalPractice ispatient-centeredcare
provided by dentists in optimizing
interdisciplinary resources for promot-
ing oral health and preventing disease
in individual patients. The practice of
evidence-baseddentalcaremeans inte-
grating researchers, clinical experience
and expertise, and patients in clinical
decision-making.”

TheEvidence-basedDentalPractice
Team

In evidence-based dental practice,
basic researchers perform and produce
evidence on the “average patient.”
Translational researchers systemati-
cally evaluate evidence produced by
basic researchers and others. In shared
decision-making, clinicians apply the
productoftranslationalresearchers,the
CPG, to individual patients. To initi-

ate the CPG, translational researchers
develop research questions with the
assistanceofthedentist.

Researchers
Basicresearchersareconcernedwith

the soundness and generalization of
information; whether findings can be
applied to similar patients in similar
settings.Significanceisstatisticalsignifi-
canceortheacceptancethatsomerela-
tionshipexistsbetweentwovariablesor
theacceptanceofameasureofavariable.
Resultsarerapidusinglargestudypopu-

forthecompletionofthetreatmentplan
andqualityassuranceofeveryaspectof
practice that involves the patient care
and care delivery. Dentists may work
withtranslationalresearcherstorecord
the long-term monitoring of best evi-
denceasapplied to individualpatients
for subsequent outcome analysis. This
long-term monitoring may come from
the dentist’s clinical experience and
fromexpertsinthedentalfield.

Patients
Lastly, patients provide individual

characteristicsandhealthcircumstances,
orfactualdata.Thisinformationisused
to modify best evidence on the “aver-
age patient,” individualizing it to the
presenting patient. Patient compliance
withtreatmentoutcomesdeterminesthe
meaning, or importance, of best evi-
denceinpractice.

Theoutcomeofthisshareddecision-
making team is the clinical decision.
Best evidence begins with the clinical
question regarding some aspect of the
individual patient’s care. All resources
withtheirvaryingdegreesofweighting
best evidence achieve a consensus for
an aspect of the patient’s dental care.
Theprocessendswiththetranslational
researcheranalyzingtheoutcomespro-
vided by the dentist in monitoring
long-termoutcomesofbestevidence.

CentralRepositoryofBestEvidence
The organization and infrastructure

of the evidence-based dental practice
requires knowledge management strate-
giesundercontrolofacentralizedreposi-
tory.Thiscentralrepositoryissuggested
astheAmericanDentalAssociation.The
ADAistheethical,regulatory,andcom-
munityadvocate forpatientoralhealth
andpersonal self-care.Knowledgeman-
agement starts with the patient’s elec-
tronic chart being integrated with the
central repository of the primary net-
work. The primary network controls all
aspects of the central repository of best
evidence. Being the central processing

lations to show dramatic differences.
Concernsarestatedintermsofvalidity
andreliabilityofstudydesigntoexpress
confidenceinprovidingevidence.

Thetranslationalresearcherhasthe
primaryresponsibilityofthesystematic
review, and rightly so, because trans-
lational researchers are most qualified
inthisdiscipline.Theseresponsibilities
involve producing, disseminating, and
measuringoutcomesofbestevidence.

Dentists
Dentists perform assessments, evalu-

ate services needed, and develop plans
for treatments and therapies. Dentists
are concerned with clinical significance;
whether differences in research findings
have meaning in care delivery. Dentists
make judgments that may weight best
evidence differently from the researcher.
Personal and professional experiences,
values and preferences, and appropriate
practices,aswellaspatientwell-beingand
qualityoflifeissuesweighheavilyonhow
bestevidenceisusedinclinicaldecisions.

Dentistshaveprimaryresponsibility

BESTEVIDENCEBEGINS
WITHTHECLINICAL

QUESTIONREGARDINGSOME
ASPECTOFTHEINDIVIDUAL

PATIENT’SCARE.
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agency,theADAisresponsibleforman-
agingresearchers,clinicians,andpatient
data in the production, storage, moni-
toring, and dissemination of best evi-
dence.Evidenceinthisdatabaseisbased
on the “average patient.” The product
and knowledge management format of
the primary network is the CPG. Using
the CPG integrated with the patient’s
electronic chart provides a transfer of
information from and to the central
repository. This is important to under-
standbecauseitisthebasisbywhichbest
evidenceisanalyzedandupdated.

ImplementationoftheEvidence-based
DentalPractice

Through the electronic chart, the
dentist accesses the knowledge man-
agement,decision-makingsoftwareby
clicking on its icon. The software is
accessed only when there is uncer-
taintyaboutadecisionthathas tobe
made. Routine decision-making does
not warrant accessing evidence-based
dentistry databases. For example, a
toothwithcariesintothedentindoes
notrequirenewresearchtodetermine
thatitneedsrehabilitationeitherwith

an indirect or direct restorative mate-
rialtorestoretoothhealth.

DentistInputs
Oncetheiconisclicked,thedentist

ispresentedwithaformwithwhichthe
clinicalquestionisinputted.Theinput
templatestructurestheinputstoform
a research question from which best
evidence may be extracted and deliv-
eredtothedentist(Figure2).Oncethe
inputsarecompleted,thedentistclicks
the“Continue”button.Fromthissub-
mission, a CPG is provided that is

Treat
patient

Customize

Guarantor
acceptance

p=.35

Donotaccept

p=.65

Accept

Crown/
composite

p=.80

Treat

p=.20

Treat

Five-year
function $8009

Five-year
function $1002

Five-year
function $02

CostUtility

■Lowrisk■Date=01/01/06
■Expiration=01/01/07
■Frail
■Significance:S=High,C=High
■Utility=Equipoise
■Meaning=Equipoise

Low

Optimizingclinicaldecision
Althoughagreatersurvivorship,acrownisthree
timesmorecostlythanacompositerestoration.The
guarantor,althoughequipoise,is1.8timesmorelikely
tochoosetreatmentovernotreatment,acrown18
timesmorethanacompositerestoration.Whattrade-
offwillthepatientaccept?

Basedontheaveragepatient
Function:Crownimprovesfive-yearsur-
vivorshipofrestoringthetoothby80%.
Utility:Crownismoreefficacious
treatment7.2(9x.80).

Cost:Crownisthemorecostlytreatment,
$640(800x.80).

Figure2.Anexampleofaclinicalpracticeguidelinewithtreatmentoptions,associatedprobabilities,utilities,andcostsindeterminingtheoptimum
clinicaldecision.
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retainedwithin thepatient’s chart for
subsequent retrieval. With this CPG,
thedentistmaydiscusswiththepatient
treatmentoptionsandtheprobabilities
of related outcomes. These estimates
are based on the “average patient.”
The information for the CPG resides
inthedatabasehavingbeendeveloped
by researchers with or without the
assistance of a dentist. Utility data is
also provided categorized, based on
three risk levels: high, moderate, and
low. For example, a patient who is a
high-risktaker(risk-seeker)mayvaluea
procedurethatconservativelyremoves
suspected cancerous tissue to reduce
scarring and decrements in appear-
ance; the low-risk taker (risk-adverse)
values total removal of the suspected
cancerous tissue with a periphery of
healthy tissue regardless of postsurgi-
calscarring.Utilitydataisprovidedas
arankingonavaluescalefromzeroto
nine. For the conservative procedure,
thehigh-risktakermayvaluethispro-
cedure an eight, the low-risk taker a
two.Finally,costdata isavailableand
may be limited to practice schedules
(delineatedbyinsurancecoverageben-
efitsspecifictothepatient)orinclude
national,regional,andlocaldata,ifso
desiredbythedentist.

SharedDecision-making
Using theCPGbasedon the“aver-

agepatient,”thedentistandpresenting
patient discuss options, utilities, and
costs that meet the patient’s expecta-
tionsandgoals.Patientscanmanipulate
preferences because different scenarios
aremadeinstantaneoususingtheCPG
and knowledge management software.
Thisisdonebythedentistwhomerely
changes the numbers in the CPG, the
softwareupdating thevalues anddeci-
sionanalysisinstantaneously.

InformedConsent
The patient becomes an informed

consumer responsible for his or her
decision and, ultimately, its outcome.

Withtheclinicaldecisionhavingbeen
made, thedentist inputs thepatient’s
scoringandpreferences.At follow-up,
the dentist may input the patient’s
actualoutcomeandutilityscores,sub-
mitting the results through the CPG
individualizedtothepatient.

ReciprocationofKnowledge
Concurrently, the dentist may do

thesameinratingclinicalsignificance
of the evidence from a link within
the CPG. Thus, the process is two-
fold. One component of the process
is shared decision-making. The sec-
ond component is reciprocation of
knowledge with the central reposi-
tory. In thesecondcomponentof the
process, thedentistprovides feedback
from patients who have experienced
the treatment under consideration.
Translational researchers, then, may
usethisreciprocalevidenceinevaluat-
ingthedevelopedCPGforupdatingor
revisingbestevidence.

Conclusion
Understandably, the evidence-

baseddentalpracticeconceptisunlike
current modes of integrating research
findings into patient care in which
there are proprietors of independent
domains of knowledge development
and management, seeking credence
in the uncertainty and multifaceted
nature of human behaviors that is
health care. In the 21st century, the
mode is toward real-time, interac-
tive, cooperation and coordination of
resources over distances to best meet
theneedsandchallengesofadiffering
demographic and economic world. A
conceptual model of evidence-based
dental practice is described that inte-
grates best evidence from systematic
reviews with shared decision-making.
The basis for this model is knowledge
managementsoftwarethatallowsden-
tists and their patients to view and
analyzeclinicaldecisionsthataremade
underuncertainty.Thisprocesshastwo

components: one that assists patients
inbecominginformedconsumers,and
the second, reciprocating knowledge
between private practice and research
development. Utilizing advances in
computer technology and the assets
of each domain in a team approach
to oral health will assure our patients
effective and efficacious care in meet-
ingtheirneeds:trust,value,andgoals
foroptimumoralhealth.
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linicalpracticeguidelinesare
statements developed from
best evidence about clinical-
ly relevant appropriate care.
These statements may be

about protocols, standards or practice
patterns.1 CPGs are important to the
cliniciantoimproveprocessandhealth
outcomes, whether they are created
locally or nationally. CPGs, and the
algorithminwhichtheyarecontained,
organize and sequence care outcomes

A B S T R A C T

Clinicalpracticeguidelinesarestatementsdevelopedfrombestevidenceabout

clinicallyrelevantappropriatecare.Asimulatedpatientcaseispresentedtodem-

onstratehowtouseaCPGindecision-makingindeterminingaclinicaldecision.

Conceptualizedknowledgemanagementsoftwaretemplatesareprovidedtoexplain

aprocessbywhichbestevidenceisretrievedfromaprimary,centralizednetwork

database.Templatesdescribetheprocessofconvertingaclinicalquestioninto

aresearchquestion,retrievingbestevidence,andperformingdataanalysisfor

theoutcomeofindividualizingandoptimizingaclinicaldecision.Templatesalso

describethereciprocationofinformationtoupdateCPGsbytranslationalresearch-

erswhomanageandbuildtheprimary,centralizednetworkdatabase.

MakingClinical
DecisionsUsing
aClinicalPractice
Guideline
JanetBauer,DDS,MSEd,MSPH,MBA;SueSpackman,DDS; 

FrancescoChiappelli,PhD;PaoloProlo,MD;andRichardStevenson,DDS
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forspecificconditions.Thus,thedentist
uses the CPG to address specific and
narrowly defined patient care issues.
CPGs,havebeenshowntobeeffective
inproducingbehavioralchangeinclini-
cians’practicesandcaredelivery.2-5

The purpose of this article is to
simulate clinical decision-making pro-
cesses using a CPG and a conceptual-
ized, knowledge management software
formakingclinicaldecisions.

PatientCase
An 87-year-old woman present-

ed for a routine dental examination.
The patient’s chief complaint was “a
loose bridge.” The history was that
the fixed-partial denture was placed
several years ago and had been ser-
viceable until two months ago when
it became mobile. On the day of the
appointment, it was quite loose and
seeminglyonthevergeofcomingout.

The patient’s last dental visit was six
months ago for a dental prophylaxis.
The patient’s last dental examination
withbite-wingsradiographswasayear
ago.Thepastmedicalhistoryincluded
aperiodicexaminationwiththeinter-
nist six months ago, a record of no
emergency room visits, hospitaliza-
tions, or serious illnesses. The cur-
rent medical condition was osteoar-
thritis, forwhichanover-the-counter
painmedicationistakenonas-needed
basis.Thepatienthadnoknownaller-
gies todrugs,metals,orenvironmen-
tal allergens. The past dental history
revealed a near-complete dentition
with the removal of all third molars,
withoutincident,andthelossoftooth
No.3, themaxillary right firstmolar,
due to a failed root canal treatment
following crowning procedures. The
area was rehabilitated with a three-
unit fixed-partial denture extending

fromtoothNo.2, therightmaxillary
secondmolar,totoothNo.4,theright
maxillarysecondbicuspid.

Other past dental services have
been limited to maintenance care,
tooth prophylaxis every six months
anddentalexaminationeveryyear.The
extraand intraoral examinationswere
noncontributory and all assessments
were within normal limits, except for
the fracture of both abutments of the
right maxillary three-unit fixed pros-
thesis. The patient managed her own
oral self-care twice a day with a regi-
men that included oral rinses, floss-
ing,andtoothbrushing.Thesocialhis-
tory revealed the patient had recently
moved from her primary residence in
another state tobecloser toherolder
brother and sister who will celebrate
her98thbirthdaynextmonth.

Anecdotally, their brother, who is
100 years old, planned the party at

Figure1.Anexampleofaclinicalpracticeguidelineconceptualizedfortheknowledgemanagementsoftwareshowingtwooptionsandtheirrelatedout-
comes.FromtheCPGtemplate,thedentistaccessestheCustomizeClinicalPracticeGuidelineformthroughthe“Customize”(flag)button.
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the local botanical gardenswherehis
sister works as a docent. The patient
is functionally independent, a non-
smoker, and a nonalcohol user with
no history of substance abuse. The
patient presented with a low-risk for
dental caries, gingivitis, periodontal
disease,andoral tissuedysplasia.The
patient demonstrated excellent oral
and medical health behaviors. The
patient stated: “I want to be buried
withallmyteeth!”

ClinicalQuestion
Thedentistassessedthatthefractures

toteethNos.2and4werecatastrophic.
Theevaluationwastoextractbothabut-
ments with the loss of the three-unit
prosthesis. To rehabilitate the resul-
tant edentulous area presented several
options. The options were to do noth-
ing,rehabilitatewitharemovablepartial
denture, or place an implant abutted
fixed-partialdenture.Clinical judgment
recommended rehabilitation with the

Figure2.TheCustomizeClinicalPracticeGuidelineform.

placementoftwoimplantsandafixed-
partial denture. This treatment would
provideoptimumchewingeffectiveness
and efficacy, convenience, and esthet-
ics. However, the dentist was unsure if
this rehabilitation was a realistic treat-
ment forapatientwho is87-yearsold.
Theclinicalquestionbecame:Aredental
implants incomparisontoaremovable
partialdenturemoreeffectiveinachiev-
ingoptimumchewingeffectivenessand
efficacyinan87-year-oldwoman?
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ClinicalPracticeGuideline
A conceptualized knowledge man-

agement software using a primary, cen-
tralized network database of stored best
evidenceprovidestheCPGtemplatewith
whichthedentistwillusetoinitiatethe
clinicalquestion.Inthebackground,the
CPG template will access the patient’s

electronic chart, extracting all patient
attributes, including thosederived from
thedentalinterviewofpastandpresent
histories, intra- and extraoral examina-
tions,andfunctionalassessments.

IntheeventaCPGaddresseestheclin-
icalquestion, thisCPGprovidesbaseline
probabilities of the treatment outcomes

andutilitydataunderconsideration.This
data is based on the “average patient.”
Economicdataisaccessedfromcomputer-
izedpracticeschedules.Inshareddecision-
making,theCPGisusedasadecisionaid
with which the dentist and patient may
change baseline data in individualizing
theCPGtothepatient.TherevisedCPG

Figure3.TheclinicalinputstoformaclinicalquestionintoaresearchquestionandcreateaCPGforthepatientcase.
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issentbacktotheprimarynetwork.Along
withinputsfromotherpracticesandtheir
patientsonthesamequestion,theinfor-
mation from the revised CPGs may be
gatheredalongwiththispatient’s inputs.
Thus,thereisareciprocationofknowledge
thatmaybeusedtoupdatetheCPGand/
or advance new research. The exchange
ofpatientinformationfromtheelectron-
ic chart to accomplish these responsi-
bilities must abide by Health Insurance
Portability and Accountability Act stan-
dards. The data ought to be encrypted
such that patient identification is pro-
tected. Databases, in particular, are obli-
gatedtobeespeciallydiligentinoptimally
safeguarding such information. Password
protectionanduser-accessmethodsmust
besecuredandsecuritycontrolsenforced.

This has great importance if researchers
aretoaccessinformationtofurtherstudy
changes in practice, behaviors, and oral
healthtrends.

DentistRole
Fromtheelectronicchart,thedentist

assessestheCPGtemplatebyclickingon
aniconlocatedinthepatient’selectronic
chart. After which the dentist clicks on
the flag icon link “Customize” and the
Customize Clinical Practice Guideline
form appears (Figures 1 and 2). The
formassists thedentist inaccessing the
evidence-baseddentistrydatabaseofthe
primarynetwork.Theformisorganized
to structure the clinical question into a
researchquestion.Thisstructureisinthe
formofaPIC/POquestion.PIC/POisan

abbreviationforpopulation(P),interven-
tion(I),comparison(C)orprediction(P),
andoutcome (O).As such, the research
questionincludesthepopulationstudied,
the interventions that are compared or
theinterventiontobepredicted,andthe
outcomethatistobemeasured.Ifthere
are multiple comparisons, a link “Add
more comparisons” may be assessed to
specifylevelsofcomparisons.Eachlevel
hasitslinktotheplaceintheCPGwhere
the comparison is to be made. For this
patientcase,thedentistaccessesthe“P”
dropdownmenus to choose those attri-
butesthatapplytotheclinicalquestion.
Thepopulation is inclusiveof thatdata
forfemale,age87andolder,functionally
independent, and a moderate risk-taker
(Figure3).

Figure4.ThepatientcaseCPGcontainingdecisiondata,utilities,andcostsinresponsetothePIC/POquery.
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Forthe“I”menutextbox,theden-
tist types the primary intervention, or
inthiscase, theprimaryoptiondental
implants. From the “P/C” menu, the
dentistselectstheradiobuttonnextto
the “Estimate” dropdown menu from
which she or he selects probability.
The dentist also selects the radio but-
tonnext to“Comparison.”Since there
are multiple comparisons, the dentist
selects the primary comparison, no
treatment,andthesecondarycompari-
son, removable partial denture. If the
clinical question queries a prediction
foroutcomesof independent interven-
tions, then the “Comparison” radio
button is left unselected. Lastly, for
the “O” menu, the dentist selects the
measuretypeandtypesinthetextbox
the outcome to be measured. In this
patient’scase,themeasureis“increase”

andtheoutcomeis“chewingfunction.”
From these inputs, the research ques-
tion developed from the clinical ques-
tionappearsatthebottomoftheform.
Thequestionmarkprovidesaccesstoa
descriptionboxtohelpdentistswithhis
or her input. Once the research ques-
tionisacceptable,thedentistclicksthe
“Continue” button. When the dentist
sends aCPG requestusing thePIC/PO
form, a search is conducted using the
centralized database to link best evi-
dence to the resultant CPG. The CPG
is then displayed with the requested
information(Figure4).

Forthedentist,theleftuppercorner
boxprovidesdataon thequalityof the
CPG.Byclickingonthelinkinthelower
left corner, the dentist accesses the sys-
tematicreview(s)thatdevelopedbestevi-
dence.ThislinkaccessestheCPG’sorigi-

naldata,publishedarticles,abstracts,or
other user defined formats. Then, the
dentistmayinvestigatetheevidencethat
producedthisqualityassessment.

PatientRole
The CPG presents the probabili-

ties of increased chewing function in
comparison to dental implants and no
treatment and in comparison to dental
implantsandaremovablepartialdenture.
Additionally,theCPGprovidestheutili-
tiesforbothcomparisonsandtotalcosts
foreach treatment.Thesevaluesare for
the “average patient.” The patient may
input his or her preference of one pro-
cedurecomparedtoanother,orconsider
hisorherpreferences in the contextof
the“averagepatient”(Figure5).Therisk
levelrelatestothepatient’swillingnessto
acceptthattherehabilitationmaynotbe

Figure5.Anexampleofthepatientchanging“averagepatient”utilityrankingtoindividualizetheCPGtothepatient.
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successful; high-risk tolerance indicates
thatthepatientwouldacceptatreatment
withuncertainoutcomes,ahighriskof
failure or short-term prognostications;
a moderate-risk tolerance (risk-neutral)
indicatesapatientwhoisequipoisedor
will accept treatments that have a rea-
sonable and acceptable range of uncer-
tainty;andalow-risktoleranceindicates
apatientwhowillnotacceptuncertain
outcomesandchoosesoptionswithlow
variability. The patient may adjust risk
tolerance levels or changeutility inputs

totestpersonalpreferencesorexpandon
thedentist-patientrelationshipdialogue
indevelopingtheinformedconsentlead-
ingtothetreatmentdecision.

DecisionAnalysis
Decisionanalysiscombinesprobabil-

itydatawithutilityandcostdata.6,7The
useofprobabilitydataistoshowwhich
choiceisbetter.Utilityandcostdatainte-
gratepersonalrealitiesintotheanalysis.
Whileprobabilitydatadetermineseffec-
tiveness,utilitydatadeterminesefficacy.

Utilitydataisquantifiedonascalefrom
zero to nine. Utility data indicates that
treatments may cause pain, discomfort,
challengecopingskills,orinconvenience.
Patients may just not value treatment
benefits. Thus, combining utility with
probability data will indicate the value
the“averagepatient”placesonthetreat-
ment option. The resultant combined
datainformspatientsoftheiroptionsand
allowsthemtoweighevidencetocome
upwithadecisionthatisbestandsensi-
tive to their needs and goals. This has

Figure6.ThepatientcaseCPGshowingthedataanalysisforthetwooptions.
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ChewingFunction:Dentalimplants
increasechewingfunction97%.

Utility:Dentalimplantsareamoreeffi-
cacioustreatment6.79.

Cost:Dentalimplantsareamorecostly
treatment,$8730.

ComparedtoaRPD
ChewingFunction:Dentalimplants
increasechewingfunction75%,
comparedtoRPD25%.

Utility:Dentalimplantsareamore
efficacioustreatment5.25,RPD1.25.

Cost:Dentalimplantsareamorecostly
treatment,$6750,RPD$250.
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Figure7.SummarizingthedecisionandutilitydatainoptimizingtheCPGinarrivingattheclinicaldecision.

the additional advantage of identifying
forboththedentistandpatientsensitive
aspects of particular importance to the
patientindecision-making.Flexibilityis
alsoimportantbecausepatientsmayvary
intheirrisk-takingbehaviorsovertime.

In this patient’s case, the CPG pro-
vides twochoices:Acceptordeny treat-
ment.Ifthechoiceistoaccepttreatment,
there are two options: a dental implant
oraremovablepartialdenture.Decision
data indicates that a dental implant
increases chewing function (97 percent)
comparedtoaremovablepartialdenture
(25percent).Utilitydataindicatesthata
dentalimplantispreferred,7,higherthan

Send

Optimizingtheclinicaldecision
Althoughgreaterchewingfunction,dentalimplantsare8,730timesmore
costlythannotreatment,27timesmorethananRPD.Beingamoderate
risktaker,thepatientis6.79timesmorelikelytochoosedentalimplants
overnotreatment,dentalimplants4.2timesmorethananRPD.What
trade-offwillthepatientaccept?
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a RPD, 5. Cost data, however, indicates
thatadentalimplantismoreexpensive,
$9,000thanaRPD,$1,000.Ifthechoice
is to not accept treatment, there is no
cost, no real expected value. In analyz-
ing between a dental implant and RPD,
a dental implant has a greater expected
utility(0.75x7=5.25),orispreferred,to
aRPD(0.25x5=1.25);adentalimplant
has a greater expected value (0.75 x
$9,000 = $6,750), or the most valuable
option,toaRPD(0.25x$1,000=$250)
(Figure 6). Thus, a dental implant pro-
vides thebestweightedbenefit; it is the
optimizedchoice for toothreplacement.
Whencomparingtreatmentwithadental

implant to no treatment, the weighted
expected utility of treatment is 7 (5.75
+ 1.25), the weighted expected costs is
$7,400($6,750+$250).Fornotreatment,
theweightedexpectedutilityis0.04,the
weightedexpectedcostiszero.Thus,for
the“averagepatient”whohasamoderate
risk tolerance, the optimal clinical deci-
sion is to select treatment, restoring the
toothwithadentalimplant(Figure7).

The results are printable for patient
retrievalandstudy.Thispatient,orden-
tist, may change the inputs, risk toler-
anceleveland,withinseconds,thenew
resultantanalysisisdisplayedfordiscus-
sion, the calculation and analyses of
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Figure8.TheCPGtemplatewhennobestevidenceisavailablefromthecentralizeddatabaseinresponsetoaPIC/POquery.

whichtakesplaceinthebackground.The
clinical decision is finalized when data
is individualized to thispatientandthe
trade-off between costs and preferences
aremade.Oncetheclinicaldecisionhas
been finalized, patient changes to the
utilitydataareinputtedandthe“Send”
button is clicked. On follow-up at the
nextyearlyperiodicdentalexamination,
thedentistmonitorspatientcompliance
or success with treatment and chang-
es this patient’s previously determined
probabilities, if needed. The new data
issenttotheprimarynetworkbyagain
clicking on the “Send” button. Next to
the“Send”buttonisadropdownmenu
toindicateiftheanalysisisaresultofthe
initialanalysisortheanalysisatfirst,sec-
ond,etc.,orfollow-up.Thisreviseddata
maybeused toupdate theCPGand/or
advancenewresearch.

TheTranslationalResearcher
Intheeventthatprobabilityand/or

utility data is not available, the dentist
ispresentedwithanerrormessage that
requestshisorherparticipationindevel-
opingtheCPG(Figure8).Thedentist’s
participation regards the research ques-
tionandtheclinicalsignificanceof the
data subsequentlydetermined fromthe
systematicreviewusingthedentist’sPIC/
POquestion(Figure9).Withorwithout
thedentist’sagreement,thetranslational
researcherconductsa systematic review
tosupplytheneededinformation.

Thetranslationalresearchermaypro-
ducequantitativeand/orqualitativebest
evidence. Quantitative research provides
parametricestimatesoftreatments,thera-
pies,andotherpracticecomponentsand
processes. Qualitative research provides
measuresofattitudes,beliefs,andprefer-

ences(utilities)ofbothpractitionersand
patients.Understandingbehaviorsbrings
an efficacy of care component to the
clinicaldecision.Inotherwords,patients
mayperceivetheeffectivenessofcaredif-
ferentlydependingontheirlifeprocesses,
andthismeaningmaychangeovertime.
Costsarespecifictothepractice’ssched-
ules.Becausedataiscollectednationally,
regionally,andlocally,theCPGmaypres-
entdatabasedontheleveloflocale.

Oncethesystematicreviewhasbeen
completed,theevidenceisinputtedinto
the database of the primary network.
Best evidence is associated with a date
of theCPG,expirationdatedetermined
by the translational researcher, function
andrisklevels,utilityrankings,andsta-
tistical,clinical,andmeaninginpractice
significance. Finally, publication of the
systematicreviewislinkedtotheCPG.

ThedataforthisPIC/POquestionisnotavailable.
Pleaseclickthe“Agree”buttonifyouwishtopartici-
pateincreatingtheCPGforyourquestion.
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Figure9.TheformthatqueriesthedentistinresponseevaluatingtheclinicalsignificanceofaCPG.
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Feedback–ClinicalSignificance

Send

Pleaserankthesignificanceinyourpracticeofthechewingfunctionof
dentalimplantscomparedtoRPD.Pleaseclick“Send”whendone.

Conclusion
An example patient case provided

a foundationuponwhich to illustrate
howtouseaCPG.Conceptualknowl-
edge management software templates
are used to demonstrate queries and
responses to queries for information
needed indecision-making.The infor-
mation included decision and util-
ity data from a primary, centralized
network database and cost data from
the practice cost schedule. When best
evidencewasnotavailable,formswere
explainedtoguidethedentist’spartici-
pationinvalidatingtheclinicalsignifi-
canceofanewCPG.Fromthepatient
case, decision analysis was presented
in arriving at an individualized and
optimizedclinicaldecision.
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A B S T R A C T

Evidence-baseddecision-makingindentalpracticeischallengingandrewarding.

Butformanyclinicians,theevidence-basedapproachisanabstractandeven

theoreticalideathatsoundsgood,butisnotverypractical.TheTranslational

ClinicalPracticeSystemprovidesanoverridingdomainandasystemwithin

whichtheevidence-basedapproachmaybemoreeffectivelyutilizedinclinical

practice.Mostwouldagreethatusinggoodevidence,information,anddataas

thebasisfordecisionsarethestartingpointstowardreachingthebestresults

forthepatient.However,thereareclearlyinsufficienciesinthecurrentlyavail-

ablebestscientificevidenceformanyoftheprocedurespatientsneed.Thegood

newsisthattheevidenceenvironmentisimprovingandbetterqualityinformation

isbecomingavailableintheofficewhereitisneeded.Thisarticledescribesa

logicalandstraightforwardapproachforclinicianstouseinordertoputtogether

complexandofteninterwovenfactorsinvolvedwithpatientcare.Specificclinical

examplesareprovided.

TheTranslationalClinical
PracticeSystem:A
WaytoImplementthe
Evidence-basedApproach
intheDentalOffice
GeorgeK.Merijohn,DDS,andMichaelG.Newman,DDS

F
our years ago, the National
Institutes of Health deter-
mined there was a definitive
need to translate the remark-
able scientific innovations

beingwitnessedintousableinformation
bytheclinician,andthusintoimproved
healthgainsforthenation.Thequestion
askedwas“Whatnovelapproachescan
bedevelopedthathavethepotentialto
betrulytransformingforhumanhealth?”
Thisqueryledtothedevelopmentofthe
NIH Roadmap for Medical Research.1
This initiative encourages fundamental
changesinresearch,aswellasineduca-
tion.Amongmanyinitiatives,theroad-
mapwantstoaccelerateadvancesinthe
understanding of biologic systems and
itwantstointegratepowerfulnewtools
thatcanbeusedatboththebenchand

I m p l e m e n t a t i o n
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thebedsideinordertoshortenthetradi-
tionallylonglagtimebetweendiscovery
andclinicaluse.Genomics,proteomics,
transgenic animal models, structural
biology,biochemistry,andimagingtech-
nologies offer unprecedented prospects
foradvancingknowledgeofhumandis-
ordersinatranslationalcontext.2

TheNIH is also encouraging funda-
mentalchangeinhowwetrainthenew
generation of clinicians for the health
care challenges of this century. Its aim
is to stimulate the development of a
brightervisionthroughinnovationand
experimentation. Itencouragesamulti-
plicityof transformational tactics, since
itisclearthatnoonemodelcanbesuc-
cessfulinallhealthcareenvironments.

TheTranslationalClinicalPracticeSystem
The objective of the Translational

ClinicalPracticeSystemModelistolower
the barriers to complex clinical deci-
sion-makinginordertoimprovepatient
care.Itprovidesalogicalandstraightfor-
ward way of putting together all of the
complexandoften interwovendecision
components involvedwithpatientcare.
The TCPS is designed to facilitate the
clinicians’ skills in translating the mul-
tifaceted interrelationship of scientific
evidence,patientpreferencesandvalues,
clinicianexperienceandjudgment,clini-
callyrelevantoutcomesandethicalprac-
tice parameters into substantial health
care improvements for their patients
(DiagramA).TheTCPSchallengescon-

ventionalthoughtbyencouragingafun-
damental change or transformation in
howcliniciansdecideupontreatment.

The focusof thisarticle is to intro-
duce the reader to the TCPS and to
illustrateitsuseasaninnovativevehicle
withwhichtoimplementtheevidence-
based approach in clinical practice. It
is written in the first-person narrative,
because it describes our own experi-
ences andviews.Aswill be illustrated,
implementation of the TCPS approach
bytheclinicianisnotdependentupon
bureaucratic legislation or mandates.
It just requires understanding of a
few fundamental beliefs that put the
patient’swelfareattheforemostfrontof
ourclinicaldecision-making.Although

DiagramA.ThelargesphereinDiagramArepresentsthecontextwhichover-
ridesclinicaldecision-making.ThekeytotheTCPSapproachistorecognize
thatthereisabalancebetweenmaximizingsafety,effectivenessandvalueand
minimizingriskofharm.Thefourbasicfundamentalsofevidence-baseddeci-
sion-makingarerepresentedbytheinterconnectedspheres.Cliniciansshould
seekthehighestlevelavailableineachsphere.Theweightedemphasisofeach
spherewillvarydependinguponindividualcircumstances.

I m p l e m e n t a t i o n

TranslationalClinicalPracticeSystem ScientificLevelsofEvidence

©2006GeorgeK.Merijohn,DDS

DiagramB.LevelsofEvidenceUsedtoDetermineValidityandApplicability
ofClinicalResearch

Thelevelsprovideabetterunderstandingofthequalityandstrengthofthe
studyandarebasedonthestudiesabilitytocontrolforbiasandtodemon-
stratecauseandeffect.

Reference:TheJournalofEvidence-
BasedDentalPractice ©2006GeorgeK.Merijohn,DDS
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many of the examples used here are
periodontal,theconceptisapplicableto
allaspectsofdentalclinicalpractice.

TheEvidence-basedApproach
Themovementtowardactivelyincor-

poratingevidence-baseddecision-making
indentalpracticeisexcitingandenrich-
ing. It is also challenging. For example,
with a given clinical question, what is
thecliniciantodowhenthereexistsonly
flawedevidenceornoevidenceatall?

Evidence-based practice has been
definedascombiningbestresearchevi-
dence, along with clinical experience
and patient preferences to improve
treatment outcomes.3 However, a large
amountofpublishedscientificresearch
provides inadequate information, and
that lack of good data significantly
impairsthecliniciansabilitytotranslate
these resources as high-level evidence
when advising patients and providing
treatment(DiagramB).

FletcherandSackettdescribed“lev-
elsofevidence”torankthevalidityof
research evidence and then correlate
these levels todifferent gradesof rec-
ommendations.4Theseevidencelevels
haveevolvedover theyearsandhave
foundtheirwayintomainstreamden-
talliterature.Forexample,TheJournal
ofEvidence-BasedDentalPracticeusesa
modificationof the levelsofevidence
developedbytheCentreforEvidence-
based Medicine at Oxford University,
a portion of which is depicted in
Table1andgraphicallyrepresentedin
DiagramB.5

Thelevels(grades)givethereadera
betterunderstandingofthequalityand
strength of the study. The grades are
basedon thestudies’ability tocontrol
for bias and to demonstrate cause and
effect.Althougheach levelofevidence
contributes to our body of knowledge,
itbehoovesthecliniciantoalwaysuti-
lizethebestavailableevidenceforeach
clinicalquestion.However,notallclini-
cal questions can be answered by the
gold standard (level 1a) of evidence:
the systematic review of high quality,
randomizedcontrolledtrials.

EthicalPracticeParameters
Becauseofthescarcenessofhigh-level

scientificevidenceandthecomplexityof
many clinical decisions, implementing
the evidence-based approach in dental
clinicalpracticeischallenging.Byestab-
lishing an overriding context of ethical
practiceparameters,theTCPSisdesigned
tomanagedilemmasofevidenceandto
facilitatethechallengingtaskoftranslat-
ingbestavailablescientificintoappropri-
ateclinicalcare.TheframeworkofTCPS
canhelpanswerquestionssuchas:

■ Arediagnosticandtreatmentdeci-
sionsguidedmostlybylimitationssuch
as clinician experience, low-level evi-
dence(e.g.,expertopinion,casereports),
and/orthird-partybenefitplans?

■ Does the clinician have in place
ahigherlevel“operatingsystem”which
guides how he or she will advise and
treatpatients?

Utilizingethicalpracticeparametersis
notanewwayofframingdecision-mak-
ing. In medicine, it can be traced back
to the phrase “First do no harm” origi-
natedbyHippocratesinhiswork,“Ofthe
Epidemics”BookI,SectionXI(400BCE).6
Fromtheauthors’pointofview,thetwo
coreethicalpracticeparametersthatover-
rideallclinicalcaredeliveryare:

■ Maximize safety, effectiveness
andlong-termvalue

■ Minimizerisksofharm
In dentistry, the TCPS has evolved

from its predecessor, the Precautionary
Context Clinical Practice Model.7 The
essenceofthisframeworkiscapturedin
commonsenseaphorismssuchas“Better
safe than sorry,” “An ounce of preven-
tionisworthapoundofcure”and“Look
before you leap.” The TCPS shares its
core philosophy of minimizing the risk
ofharmwithaframeworkusedbymany
governmental regulatory agencies, the
Precautionary Principle (PP). However,
asitisinstitutedonthegovernmentand
largeorganizationlevel,thePPdoesnot
readilyappeartobeapplicabletodental
clinicalpracticeonthelocallevel.

EmerginginEuropeanenvironmental
policiesinthelate1970s,thePPhasbeen
enshrinedinnumerousinternationaltrea-

tiesanddeclarations. It is,bytheTreaty
onEuropeanUnionin1992,thebasisfor
European environmental law and plays
anincreasingroleindevelopingenviron-
mentalhealthpoliciesaswell.8

ThePPrecognizesthattheabsenceof
fullscientificcertaintyshallnotbeusedas
a reason forpostponingdecisionswhere
there is a risk of serious or irreversible
harm. Utilizing the PP, the government
ofCanadadevelopedaframeworkwhich
outlines the guiding principles for the
applicationofprecautiontoscience-based
decision-makinginareasoffederalregula-
toryactivity for theprotectionofhealth
andsafetyandtheenvironmentandthe
conservationofnaturalresources.9

The TCPS, the PP and the Pre-
cautionary Context Clinical Practice
Model are distinctive within science-
basedriskmanagement.7Makingchoices
based on the least harmful alternatives
challenges conventional risk manage-
ment strategies. These are often guided
by entirely different principles perhaps
bestreflectedintheaphorism,“Nothing
ventured,nothinggained.”

HowtheTCPSImprovesClinical
Decision-MakingandPatientCare

Adopting the TCPS facilitates the
opportunity to improve the way deci-
sionsaremadeindentalclinicalpractice.
Insteadofasking“Howmuchriskwillbe
allowed?”theTCPSasksaverydifferent
question:“Howlittleharmispossible?”

Although dental care can never
becompletelyrisk-free,a risk that is
unnecessary,andnotfreelychosen,is
never acceptable. Adopting the TCPS
facilitatesintegrationandtranslationof
the varied and potentially conflicting
elementsaffectingtheclinicaldecision-
makingprocess.

TheTCPSprovidesadomainwithin
whichclinicaldecision-makingisbased
onthebestavailablescientificevidence
– science that is explicit aboutwhat is
known, what is not known, and what
may never be known about potential
hazards(DiagramsAandB).

The TCPS was designed to prevent
harm,nottopreventprogress.Applying
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Table1

theTCPSfostersinnovationinproduc-
ingbettermaterials,saferproductsand
alternative dental care delivery pro-
cesses.TheultimategoaloftheTCPSis
to enhance the clinician’s stewardship
ofpatientcare.

Unfortunately, the reality of today’s
regulatorysystemin theUnitedStates is
thatalackofproofofharmisoftenmis-
interpretedasproofof safety.While this
systemhasbeen successful in approving
drugsthatmayhelpmanagemanyprob-
lems,ithasalsobeenlesseffectiveiniden-
tifyinglong-termsideeffects,toxicprop-
ertiesand/ordiseasetransmissionrisksfor
many therapeutic agents. Adopting the
TCPSbetterenables theclinicianto take
actiondespitescientificuncertaintyabout
themagnitudeofriskofharm.Thisnew
framework removes excuses for inaction
on the grounds of scientific uncertainty
(“paralysisbyanalysis”).

TheEvolutionoftheTCPSinClinicalPractice
For many years, the patient care

philosophy used by the authors was
to “passionately provide excellence in
therapywithexceptionalpatientservice
and care.” Although satisfied that these
objectiveswerebeingachieved,therewas
adesiretoprovideevenbetterserviceby

refiningtheclinicalpracticemodel(what
kinds of treatments were provided and
theoutcomespatients received).During
the 1980s and 1990s, in each of our
practices,weputinmotionphilosophies
basedontheguidingprinciples:

■ Deliver treatment that provides
the highest degree of safety, effective-
ness,long-termvalueandpatientcom-
fort,and

■ Ask always, “How little harm is
possible?”

It was always considered an invest-
ment in both the patients’ welfare and
the dentists’ practices to take the addi-
tionalconsultationtimeneededtoreview
in-depthtreatmentalternativesandtheir
risks/benefitsaswellasthepatients’indi-
vidualpreferencesandcircumstances.

Putting our guiding principles into
actiononadailybasis inclinicalprac-
ticewasbothexhilaratinganddemand-
ing as it necessitated rethinking and
revisiting some of the literature that
guided decision-making. The TCPS
evolved from these philosophies and
hasbeenservingourpatientsonadaily
basis(DiagramA).

As we continue to do today, the
revised questions we sought answers
for always contained a component of

asking,“Howlittleharmispossibleand
which treatments provide the high-
est degree of safety, effectiveness, and
long-termvaluebasedonthequalityof
evidenceavailable?”

Atthattime,andeventoday,itbecame
evident that classic narrative literature
reviews,specialtypositionpapersandthe
publishingcriteriaofthevastmajorityof
journals left much to be desired. Sifting
throughthevolumeofresearchpublica-
tionsandthentranslatingitcontinuesto
befairlydifficultandtime-consuming.

However, the situation markedly
improvedindentistrytowardtheendof
the last century with the recognition of
theevidence-basedapproach.In1998and
2001,respectively,theJournalofEvidence-
BasedDentistryandtheJournalofEvidence-
Based Dental Practice began publication.
Since then, utilization of those publica-
tionsaswell asPubMed, ScienceDirect,
Scopus and the Cochrane Collaboration
OralHealthGroupReviewsandProtocols
havesignificantlycontributedtotheabil-
itytohavesoundscientificfootingforthe
TCPS(DiagramA)utilizedinourprivate
practices, research, and teaching. These
resources enable an improved clinical
decision-makingprocess,aswellaseffec-
tivelyincreasingourabilitytoadd,elimi-
nate,ormodifyexistingtreatmentproto-
colsinordertomeetthecriteriasetforth
bytheTCPS.Importantly,theseresources
areavailableat thepointofcare, in the
office,wherepatientsaretreated.

TheAbsenceofEvidence:HowitFosters
ImprovedClinicalCareChanges

Asaresultofreviewingthescientific
literatureaswellasproductandproce-
dure information, it became clear that
theoldadmonition,“Theabsenceofevi-
denceisnotevidenceofabsence”would
becomeanimportantclinicaldecision-
making tool. We found that there was
a lack of reasonably strong scientific
evidence to support the continuation
ofcertainproceduresandprotocolsthat
exposed our patients to unnecessary
riskswhenassessedthroughtheTCPS.

The following examples describe
howtheTCPSwasusedandhowitcan

LevelsofEvidence*
Level StudyCategory:Therapy/Prevention,Etiology/Harm

1a. Systematicreviewofrandomizedcontrolledtrials

1b. Individualrandomized,controlledtrial(withnarrow-confidenceintervals)

2a.Systematicreviewofcohortstudies

2b. Individualcohortstudy(includinglow-qualityrandomizedcontrolledtrial;
 e.g.,<80%follow-up)

2c. “Outcomes”research;ecologicstudies

3a. Systematicreviewofcase-controlstudies

3b. Individualcase-controlstudy

4. Caseseries(andpoorqualitycohortandcase-controlstudies)

5. Expertopinionwithoutexplicitcriticalappraisal,orbasedonphysiology,
 benchresultresearch,or“proofofprinciplestudy”

*Ref.TheJournalofEvidence-BasedDentalPractice
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beusedtodirectclinicaldecision-mak-
ing,especiallywhenhigh-qualityscien-
tificevidenceisnotavailable.

UsingSterileWaterDuringDental
Surgery

Ithasbeenclearlydemonstratedthat
theriskofdiseasetransmissionincreas-
es during surgical procedures with the
use of nonsterile output irrigant/cool-
ant.10-16 Also, due to the presence of a
biofilm,theuseofconventionaldental
unitwaterlines(withorwithoutfilters)
forsurgicalproceduresincreasestherisk
ofdiseasetransmission.11-13,15,16

Although at the time there was an
absenceofevidencetoestablishadirect
diseasetransmissioncause-and-effectrela-
tionship,specificallyindentalsurgery,in
1993theCentersforDiseaseControland
Prevention recommendations for den-
tistryadvisedthat“sterilesalineorsterile

watershouldbeusedascoolant/irrigant
when surgical procedures involved the
cuttingofboneareperformed.”14

However,routineperiodontalsurgi-
calpracticecontinuedtodeliverpoten-
tially contaminated output irrigation
water to the surgery site whether or
not the sourcewaterwas tap,bottled,
orsterile–filteredornonfiltered.This
wasbecause the irrigantwasdelivered
bywayof contaminatedconventional
dental unit waterlines. Even before
1993, thedentalprofessionwasaware
of the risk problem, but no imple-
mentation guidance was provided at
theorganizeddentistrylevel.By1995,
there still were no California or fed-
eral regulations enacted to enforce
the 1993 CDC recommendation. The
approach adopted was the more con-
ventionalrisk-managementstrategyof
waiting for disease transmission cases

to become a public health concern
beforeenactingchange.

When the clinician is faced with
identified dental treatment risks, con-
troversies, or issues not yet resolved at
the larger agency level of government
or organized dentistry, making clinical
decisionsbywayoftheTCPSenablestak-
ingaction,despitescientificuncertainty
aboutthemagnitudeofriskofharm.The
overridingguidingprincipleoftheTCPS
states that the clinician delivers treat-
mentthatprovidesthehighestdegreeof
safety,effectivenessandlong-termvalue
while exposing the patient to the least
riskofharm.Thisputsthepatient’swel-
fareattheforemostfrontofourclinical
decision-making.

As an example of TCPS decision-
making, in 1995, one of the authors,
(Merijohn) eliminated all traditional
dentalunitwaterlinesfromhispractice
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Table2

andexclusivelyusedUSPsterilesaline
for output surgical irrigant/coolant.
Sterile irrigant/coolant was, and con-
tinues to be, delivered via detachable
irrigationtubingsterilizedforeachpro-
cedure or by sterile irrigation syringes
(Table2).7

In 2003, 10 years after its initial
recommendation, CDC utilized an evi-
dence-based approach to establish its
updatedInfectionControlGuidelines.It
recommendedthefollowing:“usesterile
salineor sterilewater as a coolant/irrig-
ant when performing oral surgical pro-
cedures.Usedevicesspecificallydesigned
for delivering sterile irrigating fluids.”
ThelevelofevidencecitedwasGrade1B:
“strongly recommended for implemen-
tation and supported by experimental,

clinical, or epidemiologic studies and a
strongtheoreticalrationale.”15

Finally, 12 years after the initial
1993 CDC recommendation and effec-
tive April 2005, the Dental Board of
CaliforniaupdatedtheInfectionControl
Regulations of the Dental Practice Act
(Section1005,SectionC15:Irrigation)
mandating that “sterile coolants/irrig-
ants shall be used for surgical proce-
dures involving soft tissue or bone.
Sterile coolant/irrigants are deemed to
besterilewhendeliveredusingadevice
or process that has a Federal Drug
Administrationmarketingclearancefor
delivery of sterile coolant/irrigants to
thepatient.Deliveryofsterilecoolant/
irrigantsshallbeinaccordancewiththe
manufacturer’sdirections.”16

As demonstrated in this example,
utilizing the TCPS can enable prac-
titioners to take action and decrease
thepotentialrisksofharmforpatients
well before mandated regulations go
intoeffect.

UtilizingHumanCadaverandAnimal
TissueGraftsinDentalSurgery

Aretheysafeandeffective,providing
patientswithlong-termvalue?

Inthisexampleofclinicalcaredeci-
sion-makingintheabsenceofevidence,
theflexibilityandadaptabilityofTCPS
is illustrated. Raising and examining
thisquestionwithinthecontextofthe
TCPS allows for two different conclu-
sionstobedrawn.

ExamplesofPeriodontalSurgicalClinicalCareChangesResultingFromtheAbsenceofEvidence
Procedure/protocol Beforeevidence-basedapproach Afterevidence-basedapproach

Outputirrigation Contaminatedirrigationsolution: USPsterilesalineoutputirrigation
solutionforperiodontal tapwater,filteredtapwater,
surgicalprocedures filteredbottledwater
(excludingendosseous Riskofharm:Diseasetransmission10-17,8-15

implantplacementsurgery)

Dentalunitwaterlines(DUWLs) ■Useofnonsterilizabletraditional ■Useofdetachableirrigation
  DUWLswithin-dwellingfilters  tubingsterilizedforeachprocedure
 ■Useofair-watersyringesattached ■Useofsterileirrigationsyringes
  toDUWLs
 Risksofharm:Diseasetransmission11-13,9-11,15-17,13-15

Rotarydrillutilization ■Useofconventionalhigh-speed, ■Useoflow-speedvariabletorque
forsurgicalbonerecontouring  air-drivendentalhandpieces(sterilized)  electricmotorhandpieces
androotsurfacemodification ■Useofsterilizedmultiuseburs  (sterilized)
 Risksofharm:Introductionofairemboli ■Useofsingle-usesterileburs
 intosurgicalspaces;heattraumato,and  forbonerecontouring
 excessivereductionof,boneandtooth
 structure18,19,16,17

Graftingmaterial ■Allogenic(humancadaver) Autogenoustissues
 ■Xenogenic(animalsourcematerial)
 ■Autogenous(patienttissue)
 Risksofharmwithallogenicandxenogenictissues:
 Diseasetransmission20-24,18-22

Resorbablesuturematerial Xenogenic(gut) Synthetic
 Risksofharm:Diseasetransmission;
 autoimmuneinflammatoryreactionatsurgicalsite

I m p l e m e n t a t i o n
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Table3

Whilestrongscientificevidencehas
notdemonstratedthatcadaverandani-
maltissuegraftmaterialsarethesafest,
mosteffectiveandbestlong-termvalue
approachinelectivedentalsurgery,nei-
therhasitdeterminedthatthereexistsa
provencause-effectrelationshiproutine-
lyimplicatingthesematerialsindisease
transmissionandpatientmorbidity.

However, although approved by the
FDA, these grafting materials do carry
warningsastheyarenotguaranteedrisk-
freefromtransmittingdiseasestopatients.
Further, the best scientific evidence has

sue recall alerts have been published
because of recently discovered higher-
than-normal disease transmission risks
associated with some allograft tissue
materialusedindentalsurgery.25

As is the case in the majority of
treatment options in dentistry, rely-
ing strictly upon the currently avail-
ablebestscientificevidenceand/orthe
absenceofevidencecanhamperclinical
decision-making. In this example of
whether or not to use cadaver and/or
animal tissuegrafts,bothchoiceshave
reasonable scientific support but offer
differentriskexposures.

UsingtheTCPSenhances theclini-
cians’ decision-making ability. It pro-
vides an ethical parameters framework
or “operating system” within which
the clinician applies not only the best
scientificevidence(DiagramB)and/or
absenceofevidence,butalsofactorsin
theirclinicalexperienceandjudgment,
as well as respects patient preferences/
valuesinordertoprovideclinicallyrel-
evantoutcomes(DiagramA).

For example, utilizing the available
evidenceandassessingitusingtheTCPS,
Merijohn in1995chose toeliminate the
useofallhumancadaverandanimaltissue
graft materials from treatment protocols
(Table 2).7 Newman, utilizing the same
available evidence, chose to continue to
use autografts, allografts, xenografts and
alloplasticmaterialsinhistreatmentpro-
tocols.Whentheyexaminedthescientific
evidencewithinthecontextoftheTCPS,
the resultsprovided theseclinicianswith
anenhancedabilitytomaketwodifferent,
yetappropriateclinicaldecisions.

Clinicians shouldalways invest the
time to educate patients of treatment
alternative risks and benefits in order
to foster a greater ability within each
patienttomakeappropriatechoicesfor
themselves.Additionally,patientprefer-
encesandvaluesshouldalwaysberec-
ognizedandrespected.Itisthepractice
and recommendation of the authors
thatifthepatientelectstreatmentpro-
cedures not provided by the clinician,
thatthepatientbereferredtoothersfor
furtherconsultationandtreatment.

not definitively established that these
materials provide significantly improved
long-term, clinically relevant outcomes
withrespecttotherapeuticeffectivenessor
improvingtoothlongevity,buthigh-qual-
ityevidencedoesexistthatdemonstrates
allograftusefulnessinclinicalpractice.

There are reported cases of disease
transmission from the use of allograft
materials in medical procedures.
Althoughtodatetherearenopublished
reportsofdefinitiveevidenceofdisease
transmission cases resulting from their
use in dental procedures, allograft tis-

KeyDentalRestorativeandCariesQuestionstoAddressWithin
theTCPSContext
1.Foragivenclinicalsituation,aretheregreatertoothlongevityrisksassociated
 withrestorativeinterventionthanwithnonintervention?

2.Whatarethebestmethodsfordetectingearlyenamelcariesandearlydentinal
 caries?35

3.Whatarethebestindicatorsforanincreasedriskofdentalcaries?32

4.Whatarethebestmethodsavailablefortheprimarypreventionofdentalcaries
 initiationthroughoutlife?36

5.Whatarethebesttreatmentsavailableforreversingorarrestingtheprogression
 ofearlydentalcaries?37

6.Whatarethemostaccuratemethodsavailablefordistinguishingbetweenthe
 differentstagesofcaries(e.g.,cavitated/noncavitated;active/inactive;
 progressive/remineralizing;enamelonly/dentininvolvement)?

Table4

PointofCareClinicalQuestionstoAnswerWithintheTCPSContext
■ Waitandwatch,ortreat?

■ Iftreating,whatisthebestapproach?

■ Whichapproachdecreasestoothlossriskandmaximizestoothlongevity?

Commonrestorativeclinicalsituationswherethereexistsanabsenceofstrongscientific
evidencetoguideclinicaldecision-making

1.Noncavitatedpitsandfissures

2.Enamelcrazelines

3.“Leaky”restorations

4.Cracksinexistingrestorations

5.Toothsurface–restorativemargininterfacediscrepancies(gaps,openings)

6.Abfractionsites
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DiagnosisandManagementofDental
CariesandCommonRestorativeClinical
IssuesintheAbsenceofStrongEvidence

In the evolution of caries treat-
ment, dentistry has moved historical-
ly from extraction to decay removal
andrestoration(surgical intervention).
Identification of early carious lesions
and treatmentwithnonsurgicalmeth-
ods, including remineralization, rep-
resent the next era in dental care. In
1995,asupplementtotheJournalofthe
American Dental Association first publi-
cized this more conservative approach
for worldwide dissemination.26
However, thedentalprofession isonly
slowly progressing from “finding and
filling”(surgicalintervention)to“early
detectionandmanagement.”27

Thestoppingandreversingofcaries
isdependentonearlyandaccuratediag-
nosis,whichremainsadevelopingfield.
Ifmaximumbenefitsaretobeobtained,
improved diagnosis is essential.28

Currently available evidence suggests
thata largesegmentofthedentalpro-
fessiondoesnotemployrecommended
conservative, noninvasive strategies to
manageearlyocclusallesions.29-31

As dentistry moves toward early
detectionoflesionsandamorepreven-
tivephilosophyratherthanarestorative
orientation,improveddentalcariesrisk
assessmentthroughoutlifeisneeded.32

How strong is the dental profes-
sion’sevidence regarding thediagnosis
and management of dental caries? As
was concluded at the 2001 “National
Institutes of Health Consensus
Development Panel Conference on
Diagnosis and Management of Dental
Caries Throughout Life,” the diagnosis
andmanagementofdentalcaries isan
evolvingareaindentistry,manyaspects
ofwhicharebeleagueredbytheabsence
ofstrongscientificevidence.

Visualandtactilediagnosticmodal-
ities appear to have satisfactory sensi-
tivityandspecificityindiagnosingsub-
stantial,cavitated,dentalcariesasdoes
radiographicdiagnosisofinterproximal
lesions. However, current diagnostic
practices do not have sufficient sen-

sitivity or specificity to efficaciously
diagnose noncavitating caries (early
caries), root surface caries, or second-
ary caries. There is currently no diag-
nostic modality that can differentiate
betweenmicrobiologicallyactivecaries
anddemineralizeddentinwithoutcar-
iesbeneatharestoration.

The NIH panel was disappointed in
theoverallqualityoftheclinicaldataset
that it reviewed. Far too many studies
usedweakresearchdesignsorweresmall
or poorly described and, consequently,
hadquestionablevalidity.Severalsystem-
aticreviewsoftheliteraturepresentedat
theCDCconcludedthatthemajorityof
thestudieswere inadequate.Atpresent,
thedentalprofession isunable to accu-
ratelyidentifyearlylesionsorlesionsthat
areactivelyprogressing.

Thesearemajorweaknessesinden-
tistry, especially in view of the signifi-
cantpercentageofrestorationsinserted
to replace existing restorations.32 The
absenceofevidencetosupportroutine,
everydayrestorativeproceduresisclear-
lyaseriousclinicalproblem.

TheNIHpanel concluded therewas
anabsenceofobjectivediagnosticmeth-
odology.33Althoughadditionaldiagnos-
tic devices have become commercially
available since the 2001 NIH panel, as
recentlyas2005,ithasbeendetermined
that identification methods for early
occlusalcariesarenotyetaccurate.27

For example, the DIAGNOdent
(KaVo America, Lake Zurich, IL) laser
fluorescencedevice fordetectingcaries
hadjustbecomecommerciallyavailable
at the time of the NIH conference. A
recent systematic review of the perfor-
manceoftheDIAGNOdentindetecting
cariesfoundthedeviceoflimitedvalue
as a principal diagnostic tool because
ofitshighfalse-positivediagnosiscom-
pared with those with visual methods.
FurtherassessmentoftheDIAGNOdent
in clinical and in vivo applications to
detect caries activity or progression is
needed if this tool is to be considered
efficacious in the detection and hence
treatmentofcaries.34

As was illustrated in the previous

examples regarding surgical irrigation
andbonegraftingdecision-making,uti-
lizing the TCPS improves the ability
to make appropriate restorative treat-
ment decisions especially when strong
scientificevidenceislacking.TheTCPS
provides the clinicianwith anoverrid-
ingcontextwithinwhichtoutilizethe
best available scientific evidence, clini-
cianexperienceandjudgment,andthe
preferencesofthepatient.

TheTCPSisaveryeffectiveandpracti-
calmethodtoexaminetheissuespresent-
edinTables3and4.Afewexamplesof
restorativeandcariesquestionstoanswer
withinthecontextoftheTCPSfollow.

■ Which is the more appropriate
recommendation:“Waitandwatch”or
treat?

■ If treating, what it the best
approach?

■ Which approach decreases tooth
lossriskandmaximizestoothlongevity?

Clinicians investing the necessary
time and resources for patient educa-
tionwillrealizelong-termgainsbothfor
theirpatientsaswellastheirpractices.
Theclinicians’goalisnotonlytorecog-
nizeandrespectpatientpreferencesand
valuesbuttobetterenablethepatients’
decision-making process (Diagram A).
Inorderforpatientstomakeappropri-
atechoices for themselvesat thepoint
ofcare,theyneedtobeexposedtothe
best available evidence regarding ther-
apeutic risks and benefits, long-term
value,potentialharm,safety,comfort,as
wellasesthetics.Asdentistryprogresses
from“findingandfilling”toearlycaries
detectionandmanagement,theroleof
thedentalprofessionalasdiagnostician,
adviser, and consultant will become
increasinglyvaluedbybothpatientand
dentalcareprovideraswell.

Whenthescientificevidence,orlack
thereof,isassessedusingtheTCPS,the
cliniciancanimprovethewaydecisions
aremade(DiagramB).Thestrongestas
wellastheweakestevidenceiscritically
assessed within a tangible framework.
Thishelpssimplifythedecision-making
process,enablingthecliniciantochoose
thebestavailableevidencebasedupon

I m p l e m e n t a t i o n
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whichprocedure(s)satisfythetwocore
ethicalpracticeparametersoftheTCPS
thatoverrideallclinicalcaredelivery:

■ Maximize safety, effectiveness
andlong-termvalue

■ Minimizerisksofharm

ExamplesofClinicalCareChanges
ResultingFromthePresenceofEvidence

The Journal ofEvidence-BasedDental
Practice, Journal of Evidence-Based
Dentistry,PubMed,ScienceDirect,Scopus
and the Cochrane Collaboration Oral
HealthGroupReviewsandProtocolsare
examples of evidence-based resources
whichprovide sound scientific footing
fortheTCPSwayofthinking.TheTCPS
was designed for utilization in many
settings, includingprivatepracticeand
teaching.Table5outlines someof the
positive changes adopted based on
soundscientificevidence.

PracticeBenefitsFormAdoptingtheTCPS
The clinical care changes adopted

inourpracticesbyutilizing theTCPS
have resulted in improved patient
outcomes. From a practice manage-
mentperspective,ourpracticesbenefit
fromincorporatingtheTCPS.Amongst
other benefits, including providing a
better levelofcare forourpatients, it
has facilitated the broadening of our
scope of care. Educating our patients
within the framework of the TCPS
placesdemandsuponourcommunica-
tion skills and time, but ultimately is
very rewarding for both the patient
andthepractice.

Forcliniciansplanningtoincorpo-
rate the TCPS into their practices, it
is important to note that all practice
employees should participate in the
process of adopting the TCPS. This
createsasharedvisionandanempow-

erment of the dental team through
knowledge, thus enabling greater
employeesatisfaction.7

Conclusion
TheTCPSprovidesaneffectiveand

systematicwaytoincorporateevidence-
based decision-making at the point of
careinclinicalpractice.Evidence-based
decision-making in dental practice is
rewarding and challenging. Although
there will always be insufficiencies
in the currently available best scien-
tific evidence, this state continually
improvesovertime.

For the private practice clinician,
learning and sharing translational
and evidence-based skills is a career-
long enrichment process. As devel-
opments continue to evolve at the
larger professional organization and
agencylevel,transformationalefforts
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Table5

ExamplesofClinicalCareChangesResultingFromthePresenceofEvidence
Procedure/protocol Beforeevidence-basedapproach Afterevidence-basedapproach

In-officecaries-prevention Notreatment Fluoridevarnish
proceduresimmediately   application38,27

followingallperiodontalflap
surgerysuturingandatpostop
appointments

In-officecaries-prevention Fluoridegelapplication ■Fluoridevarnishapplication38,42

proceduresatdentalhygiene   ■Caries-riskassessmentandprevention
maintenanceappointmentsfor    anddietarycounseling38
higher-cariesriskpatientsand
root-sensitivitypatients

At-homecaries-prevention ■Fluoridegel ■Fluoridetoothpaste(5,000ppm)38-40

recommendations ■Fluoridetoothpaste(1,100ppm) ■Xylitol-basedchewinggumandcandy38,41

 ■Fluoriderinse ■Fluoriderinse38

 ■Occasionaldietarycounseling ■Fluoridetoothpaste(1,100ppm)38,40

Root-formendosseousimplant Single Multiple43,44

(titaniumscrew)brands/
manufacturers

Toothbrushrecommendations Manualsofttoothbrush ■Manualsofttoothbrush
   ■Poweredtoothbrushwith
    rotationoscillation45,46

Perio-systemiclinks Cursorydiscussionwithdiabetic In-depthcounseling,education,referral
 patientsandpeoplewhosmoke and/ortreatment
   ■Diabeticpatients49

   ■Peoplewhosmoke47,48,51

   ■Moderate-tohigher-riskpregnancy
    andpre-pregnancypatientswithmoderate
    toadvancedperiodontitis50

   ■Moderate-tohigher-riskcardiacpatients
    withmoderatetoadvancedperiodontitis52-54

made at the local level will more
rapidly facilitate substantive health
caregainsforpatients.TheTCPSpro-
videsaneffectivemeansbywhichto
achievethisgoal.
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A B S T R A C T

Intraditionalresearch,the“levelofsignificance”referstotheprobabilityvalue

usedtorejectthenullhypothesis.Inevidence-basedresearch,asimilarterm,

“thelevelofevidence”referstothequalityofthepublishedreportthatisana-

lyzedcriticallyinthecontextofasystematicreview.1Asystematicreview,the

principalresearchtoolofevidence-baseddentistry,isdistinctfromaclassi-

calnarrativeliteraturereviewinthatitisfocusedtoexaminethestrengthsand

weaknessesoftheresearchmethodology,designanddataanalysisofeachreport

includedinthereview.Asystematicreviewisveryclearlydefined,andsetsout

tofindwhatevidencethereisforprescribingaparticularinterventionforagiven

patient.Evidence-basedrecommendationsaregroundedonsystematicreviews,

andtheevaluationofsystematicreviewsinagivendomainofdentistryiscritical

forthesuccessfulimplementationofevidence-baseddentalpractice.

Inthecontextofsealants,theevidenceindicatesthattheinterventioniseffective

inpreventingdentaldecayonthemolarsandpremolarsofsusceptiblechildrenand

adolescents(Levelofevidence:II-1).Thepreventiveeffectforsecond-generation

sealantsrangesfrom33percentto71percent.Themedianpreventiveeffectishigh-

erwhensealantsarereapplied,comparedtoasingleapplication,becausesealant

effectivenessdecreasesovertime.Themajorityofstudieshavefocusedonmolars,

andfewerstudieshaveexaminedthepreventiveeffectofsealantsonpremolars.

Inthispaper,theauthorshavedevelopedevidence-basedrecommendationsfor

theuseofsealantsbydiscussingthelevelofevidenceand,whenapplicable,the

numberneededtotreat(NNT)andthepreventedfraction(PF),twofundamental

criteriainevidence-baseddentalpractice.2

he American Dental
Associationdefinesevidence-
based dentistry as the pro-
cessofincorporatingthebest
available evidence from the

entire body of available research into
clinical decision-making. The intent
of evidence-baseddentalpractice is to
optimize the specific treatment inter-
ventiontofitbesttheneedsanddesires
ofeachindividualpatient.Toactualize
evidence-based dentistry, it is essen-
tial to develop and characterize fun-
damental standards for the evaluation
ofthe“bestavailable”research,which
can be achieved utilizing the levels of
evidence.1 Here, the authors discuss
criticallytheavailableevidenceforthe
use of sealants in the development
ofevidence-basedrecommendationfor
clinicalpractice.

Taken together, the evidence sug-
geststhatonceatoothhaseruptedinto
the mouth and is free from gingival
tissue, a sealant should be placed on
that tooth as soon as possible (and up
to four years). Because children receive
their permanent molars and premolars
during specific developmental periods,
sealantplacementbetweentheagesof6
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to8and10to13yearswouldlikelyyield
the most cost-effective program (Level
ofevidence:II-1).3Limiteddatasuggests
that molars are the most susceptible to
attackwithintwoto fouryearsoferup-
tion. However, the pits and fissures of
molars remain susceptible to primary
decay into adolescence and adulthood
(Level:II-2).4Ifriskassessmentdoesnot
deemanindividualtobeatriskforcaries,
thepractitionermayobservethepatient
over time and place sealants when the
risk for caries becomes more apparent.
The authors attempted to examine the
number needed to treat (NNT) and the
preventedfraction(PF)ofsealantsfordif-
ferencesinunderlyingcariesrisk.2

Methods

PICOQuestion:3

I.Howgreatofareductionincaries
dopitandfissuresealantsachieve,com-
pared to identical populationswithout
sealantsinbothmolarsandpremolars?

II. In what age groups are sealants
most effective in reducing caries based
ontheparametersofa)cost,b)number
neededtotreat(NNT)forvariouscaries
rates,andc)preventedfraction(PF)?

Protocol
In order to answer these questions,

the Medline and Cochrane databases
were searched to locate review articles
usingthekeywords“pitandfissureseal-
ants” and “pit and fissure sealant effec-
tiveness.”MeSHheadings“cost-effective-
ness,”“age,”and“preventiveeffect”were
alsousedtolocatearticles.Abstractswere
examined to identify systematic review
articlesonthetopic.Eightreviewarticles
were selected and provide the basis for
the analysis described below. Reference
lists of the selected review articles were
examined for additional studies that
would assist in answering the proposed
questions. Key oral health reports were
alsoreviewed.4,7

Studieswereevaluatedinaccordance

withthe“scaleforevaluatingevidence
andmakingrecommendations”Tables4
and5.8Althoughsplit-mouth random-
ized control trials (RCT) could poten-
tially be evaluated as Level I evidence,
inthispapertheyareclassifiedasLevel
II-Ievidencebecauseofinherentbiases
inthesedesigns.Sincetheinclusionof
childrenintoasplit-mouthdesigngen-
erallyrequiresatleastonepairofcaries-
freemolars,acaries-activechildwould
beexcluded.Therefore,notallchildren

intervention, be published in English,
Spanish, or French, and include data
which could be used to derive PF. All
studiesusedahalf-mouthdesign(Level
II-I). Publication bias was considered
analytically. Results were stratified by
sealanttype,lengthoffollow-up,tooth
treated, water fluoridation, and opera-
tor. Reports on visible light sealants
were excluded because the PF could
be not calculated. The final analysis
included results from a single appli-
cation of autopolymerized sealants.
Eighty-onepercentofstudiesexamined
sealant efficacy for the first molars.
PooleddatafromLlodra’smeta-analysis
yieldedaPFamongtheexposedgroup
of71percent(CI95:69,72)amongchil-
dren5to13yearsold.4

Aspartofanindependentreview,a
nonfederal task force conducted a sys-
tematicreviewtoevaluatetheeffective-
ness,applicability,andcost-effectiveness
ofschool-basedandschool-linkedseal-
ant programs. School-based programs
arecarriedoutinschools,whileschool-
linked programs can be conducted in
schools, private dental practices, and
clinicsettings.Ingeneral,thesedelivery
programstargetchildrenatriskforcar-
iesbasedontheireligibilityforfree-and
reduced-price lunch services through-
outsecondtosixthgrades.Expertshave
recommended that school-based and
school-linked sealant programs target
thefirstandsecondpermanentmolars
ofhigh-riskchildren.4

Tenoutof37studieswereretained
for the final analysis on the effective-
nessof school-basedandschool-linked
sealantdeliveryprogramsinpreventing
caries(LevelII-I,2).Theprimaryreasons
forexclusionwere insufficientdata for
qualityscoring,limitationsinexecution
or design, and lack of an appropriate
effect measure. Seven studies reported
ontheeffectofusingsealantbisphenol-
glycidalmethacrylate (bis-GMA)as the
onlypreventiveintervention,andthree
reportedusingbothbis-GMAsealantsin

THEEVIDENCEISSTRONGTHAT
PITANDFISSURESEALANTSPLACED

ONTHEOCCLUSALSURFACESOF
PERMANENTTEETHDOPREVENT

CARIESAMONGSUSCEPTIBLECHILDREN
ANDADOLESCENTS.

havethesamechanceofbeingselected
for participation. Moreover, the longer
the period of time after the tooth has
eruptedintothemouth,thehigherthe
likelihoodthatahigh-riskchildwould
beexcludedfromthestudy.9

ResultsandInferences

SealantsandtheBestAvailable
Evidence

Theevidenceisstrongthatpitand
fissure sealants placed on the occlusal
surfacesofpermanentteethdoprevent
caries among susceptible children and
adolescents(LevelII-I).However,there
is little evidence on sealant efficacy
amongadults.Theclassicmeta-analysis
byLlodraexaminedtheeffectivenessof
autopolymerizedpitandfissuresealants
in preventing caries.10 A search of the
MEDLINEdatabase from January1975
to December 1990 was conducted to
locate studies on sealant effectiveness.
Tobe included into themeta-analysis,
studies had to contain original data,
examinesealantsasthesolepreventive
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combination with other caries-preven-
tiveinterventions.

Theauthorsabstracted22estimates
from the 10 studies that compared
the caries experience of children who
received sealants through a school-
basedor-linkedprogramwithchildren
whodidnot.Exposuretoaschool-based
or school-linked sealant program was
associated with a median decrease in
caries of 60 percent (range, 5 percent
to 93 percent). School-based programs
hadahighermedianeffect(65percent,
range 23 percent to 93 percent) when
compared to school-linked sealant
deliveryprograms (37percent, range5
percent to 93 percent). Programs that
provided sealant reapplication showed
a higher median effect (65 percent vs.
35percent).

The task force assessed the applica-
bilityofthesefindingstoavarietyofcir-
cumstances.Theevidenceencompassed
studiesthatvariedbytime,place,popu-
lation,thenumberoftimessealantwas
applied to the same tooth surface,and
durationof follow-upbetween sealant-
cariesstatus.Thestudiesspannedfrom
1970 to the 1990s and included chil-
drenandadolescentssixto17yearsold
from the United States, Guam, United
Kingdom, Australia, Spain, Thailand,
andColumbia.Theeffectsizeforstud-
ies in the United States (four studies)
were similar to studies conducted out-
side of the country (six studies). The
task force concluded that the findings
should “apply broadly to populations
of school-age children in a variety of
schoolsettings.”11

Lockeretal.citedLlodraetal.PFof
71percent,andagreedwithothersthat
therewasgoodevidencetosupportthat
sealantsdopreventpitandfissurecaries
amongsusceptiblechildrenandadoles-
cents(assumingthesealantisretained)
(LevelII-I).3,10,12,13

On the other hand, in their meta-
analysis, Majare et al. found the evi-
dence limited for assessing the caries-
preventive effect in first molars and

In a Cochrane systematic review,
Ahovuo-Saloranta et al. evaluated the
caries preventive effect of resin-based
pit and fissure sealantsandglass iono-
mer sealants among subjects under 20
yearsold.17Studiesincludedintheanal-
ysis were either randomized or quasi-
randomized control trials with at least
12monthsduration(LevelII-1).Of297
reports, 16 met Ahovuo-Saloranta et
al. criterion.Of the16 eligible studies,
eightwereretainedfor thefinalanaly-
sis,oneparallelgroupdesign,andseven
split-mouthdesigns.Fiveofsevensplit-
mouth designs provided data on seal-
antversusacontrolgroup;twostudies
reported the difference between resin
sealants and glass ionomer. The paral-
leldesignstudycomparedresinsealant
with a control group, glass ionomer
withacontrolgroup,andresinsealant
with glass ionomer. Incidence of car-
ieswasexpressedascariesornocaries
on the occlusal surfaces of permanent
molars. Caries was defined as dentin,
and enamel lesions were considered
soundsurfaces.17

The mean sample of children was
230 with approximately 300 tooth
pairs. The parallel group study includ-
ed 752 children in total. The com-
bined analysis included children five
to13yearsoldfromtheUnitedStates,
Australia,Columbia,Thailand,andthe
SyrianArabRepublic.Threestudieswere
includedinthemeta-analysisfor12,24
and36months,andtwostudiesinthe
48-to54-monthmeta-analysis.17

The results comparing second-gen-
eration resin sealant with no sealant
at follow-up months 12, 24, 36 were
highly significant in support of the
preventiveeffectof sealants toprevent
decay.Comparedtothecontrolgroup,
thereductionincariesratesamongthe
sealant group ranged from 86 percent
at12monthsto57percentat48to54
months. The 24-month parallel group
study found thatamong12 to13year
olds,therewassignificantlymorecaries
in the control group with DFS = 0.65

incompleteforassessingthepreventive
effect on primary molars, premolars
and second molars (Level II-I, 2).9 The
sampleincludedchildrenagefiveto14.
Potential factors which might modify
theeffectivenessofpitandfissureseal-
ants were also examined. Criteria for
inclusionintotheiranalysiswerestrict-
erthanthoseusedbyLlodraetal.10

Of 113 studies assessed by Majare
et al.,ninemet their criteria andwere
retainedforthefinalanalysis.9Noneof
thestudieswereclassifiedasstrongevi-
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dence;twowereevaluatedasmoderate,
and11aslimitedevidence(c.f.,Majare
etal.,Table5).9Eightstudieswereused
for the pooled estimate effect because
theyallused resin-basedmaterials and
asingleapplicationonpermanentfirst
molars. All but one study included in
the pooled estimate were evaluated by
Majareaslimitedevidence.Threestud-
iesyieldednonsignificantresults.14-16

For single applications, the rela-
tive risk ranged from 4 percent to 54
percent, and for repeated applications,
thereduction incaries rangedfrom69
percentto93percent.Thepooledesti-
mateforsubjectswithasingleapplica-
tionofresinsealantsonpermanentfirst
molars (compared to those without)
showedarelativeriskreduction(RR)of
33 percent (RR, 0.67 CI95: 0.55, 0.83).
The test of heterogeneity was highly
significant at p<0.001, so the assump-
tion that the studies were taken from
the same population was rejected. The
authors concluded that the literature
wasinsufficienttoexaminehowsealant
effectiveness varies in low-risk versus
high-riskpopulations.

THEAUTHORSCONCLUDEDTHATTHE
LITERATUREWASINSUFFICIENT

TOEXAMINEHOWSEALANT
EFFECTIVENESSVARIESINLOW-RISK

VERSUSHIGH-RISKPOPULATIONS.
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(CI95 0.47, 0.83). Retention rates were
consideredgoodacrossallstudies.17

Sincefewstudiesreportthebaseline
caries prevalence in the population,
it was not possible to examine the
relationship between sealant effective-
ness and baseline caries risk. Ahovuo-
Salorantaetal.concludedthatalthough
sealantsareshownaseffectiveincaries
prevention,itisimpossibletoinferthe
magnitude at each level of caries risk.
Cliniciansshouldconsiderlocalfactors
andfollowspecifiedguidelinesforseal-
antplacement.17

Tooth surface and type are impor-
tant factors that influence levels of car-
ies attack, and the pits and fissures of
first and second molars are at high-
est risk.3,18,19 Sealant application to the
occlusal surfaces of first molars yielded
thehighestpercentageofcaries-freeteeth
fortheleastamountofresources.18Brown
notedthesefindingsareunderstandable
because permanent first molars are at
greatestriskofattack,andhavethehigh-
est sealant retention rates.18 However,
Rozierconcludedthat“for thepurposes
of sealant use decisions, the evidence
suggeststhatfirstandsecondmolarsare
atequal riskofcaries forpitandfissure
caries,andtogetherareatthehighestrisk
ofanytoothtypes.”19

AsdiscussedbySoderholm,epidemi-
ologic studies suggest that targeting the
firstandsecondmolarsofchildrenwould
reach85percentofallsurfacesexpected
todevelopcaries.20Byincludingpremo-
lars into a sealant program, 99 percent
of tooth surfaces among schoolchildren
expected to develop caries would be
reached.Therefore,Soderholmsuggested
that including premolars in a sealant
programwouldimprovetheoutcomeby
only 14 percent, but would require sig-
nificantlymoreresources.Includingonly
first and second molars (and not pre-
molars) into sealant delivery programs
wouldyield themost cost-effectivepro-
gram.Additionally,hestated“If limited
resources are available, targeted educa-
tionaboutdentaldiseaseshouldhavea

higher priority than placing preventive
sealantson low-riskpatients.”However,
to adequately assess these issues, ran-
domized control trials in populations
withvaryingcariesratesareneeded.20

Ofinterestisarecentanalysisofmore
than500,000children,which foundan
85 percent reduction in overall restora-
tionratesamongchildrenagesofseven
to15withpitandfissuresealantscom-
pared to children without. This study
was unique in that it used an outcome
measureof“restorationsonallsurfaces,”

slowed, cavitation appears to manifest
later in thecourseof thecariesprocess.
Thissuggeststhattheacceptedstandard:
thatsealantsshouldbeplacedassoonas
possibleoncethetoothhaseruptedand
isfreefromgingivaltissue(anduptofour
years),maynotholdtrueas individuals
remainat-riskforcariesintoadolescence
andadulthood(LevelII-I).3

This is contrary to the belief that
teethareonlysusceptibletodecayfora
fewyearsaftereruption,andifatooth
doesnotdevelopacariouslesionwithin
severalyears,itwillremaincaries-free.18
While molars are most susceptible to
attackwithintwotofouryearsoferup-
tion, the pits and fissures of molars
remain susceptible to primary decay
into adolescence and adulthood.4,22
Thus,theriskforprimarycaries inthe
pitandfissuresofmolarscancontinue
acrossthelifespan.3,4,18

In one of the few studies includ-
ing young adults, Arthur and Swango
reported thatan“appreciableamount”
of pit and fissure decay occurred in
subjects during the ages of 17 to 25,
and suggested that the selective appli-
cation of sealants to susceptible tooth
surfaces could prevent disease.23 Two
studies reported a relatively constant
rate of caries attack over time on the
molars of schoolchildren between the
agesof5 to15.24,25Thus, itwasnoted
by Brown and Selwitz that the post-
eruptiveageofa toothshould“notbe
themajorcriterionofwhethera tooth
shouldbesealed.”Rather,itisthe“con-
ditionalprobabilityofdevelopingcaries
in a sound surface given the number
ofyearsaftereruption.”18Nevertheless,
severalcomprehensiveliteraturereviews
haveconcludedthatsealantsshouldbe
placedshortlyaftereruption,butcanbe
appliedacrossawiderangeofages.3,12

Solderholmnotedthatsealantreten-
tion rates arehigher amongolder chil-
dren compared to younger children.20
In his analysis, he argued that sealant
application may be delayed until the
childisolderandcariesriskcanbemore

which included smooth surface caries
rather than only looking at pit and fis-
sure caries. These data indicated that
sealantscanconferprotectiveeffectson
smoothsurfaces,eventhoughthesealant
wasnotappliedtothatarea.Theauthors
proposedthatlimitingthefavorednich-
es for growth of caries causing bacteria
inpit and fissure surfaces through seal-
ant placement may lead to a change
in the bacterial growth patterns on the
teeth, thus reducingoverall caries rates.
Thisstudyutilizedaretrospectivecohort
study design in an insured population
withcontinuouseligibilityfortheDelta
Dentalinsuranceplan(LevelII-b).21

EffectivenessofSealantsasaFunction
ofthePatient’sAge

AccordingtoBrownandSelwitz,the
declining rates of caries experienced by
mostsegmentsofthepopulation,slower
rates of disease progression, and dis-
proportionate impact of caries among
low-income and minority groups have
enormous implications for sealant pro-
grams.18Sincecariesrateshavedeclined
(overall), and disease progression has

EPIDEMIOLOGICSTUDIESSUGGEST
THATTARGETINGTHEFIRSTANDSECOND

MOLARSOFCHILDRENWOULDREACH
85PERCENTOFALLSURFACESEXPECTED

TODEVELOPCARIES.
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easily determined. He suggested that
“by accepting this approach, sealants
becomerestorativematerialsratherthan
preventive materials shifting the time
spent on traditional restorative meth-
ods, to time spent restoring incipient
lesionswouldimprovecost-effectiveness
by reducing unnecessary sealant use”
(by only treating individuals who are
truly at risk for caries). He also noted
thatbydelayingsealantplacementuntil
achildisolder,itwouldbeeasiertokeep
the tooth dry, which would improve
sealant retention, a primary ingredient
of sealant effectiveness. However, this
argumentassumesinpart,thatsealants
placedinyoungerchildrenarenotcor-
rectlydone.Thereisnoevidencetosup-
portthatsealantretentionratesforper-
manent molars differ between younger
andolderchildrenwhentheprocedure
iscorrectlydone.20

Incontrast,Weintraubfounditcost-
effectivewhenchildrenreceivedsealants
before the age of 8, especially among
childrenwithpreviouscariesexperience
(Level II-2).26 This large retrospective
cohort study included children living
in North Carolina between the ages of
5to13whowereenrolledinMedicaid
around the time of first molar erup-
tion (between the ages of 5 and 7).
Toestimatesealanteffectivenessamong
children with various levels of caries
risk,dataoncaries-relatedserviceswere
examined. The service variable enabled
the stratification of subjects based on
cariesrisk(low-,middle-,andhigh-risk).
Demographicfactors,geographiccharac-
teristics,andsealantstatuswereaccount-
edforusingmultivariateanalysis.26

Among low-risk children (66 per-
centof sample), sealantswereeffective
inreducingthe likelihoodofarestora-
tioninthesealedmolarsforuptofour
years, but sealants did not save cost
expenditures within the eight-year fol-
low-up period. For children classified
as middle- and high-risk, sealants sub-
stantially lowered the odds of having
a restoration for six and seven years,

respectively.Restorationrates forhigh-
risk children peaked at eight years old
for unsealed teeth, and at nine years
for sealed teeth (18 percent vs. 8 per-
cent).Theagewhensealantshadtheir
greatest effect was eight years old, but
both sealant effectiveness and restora-
tion ratesdeclinedafter this time.The
effecton the levelofexpenditureswas
greatest for high-risk children at nine
years, but declined over subsequent
yearsassealanteffectivenessdecreased.
Expenditure savings for high-risk chil-

changesinsalivarymutansstreptococci
levels,cost-effectiveness,orcost-benefit
analyses.Ninestudieswererandomized,
half-mouth designs, and seven were
cohort studies. Four split-mouth stud-
iesexcludedchildrenwithnoprevious
carieshistoryorrestrictedthesampleto
children with caries. Five of the stud-
ies included a mixture of potentially
low- and high-risk children. Studies
varied across sealant type, application
technique,agegroups,selectioncriteria,
samplesize,andstudyduration.13

Retentionbeganhigh,anddeclined
over time regardless of risk status.
Resultsshowedthatsealantsare“more
effectivefromacostandtimeperspec-
tive if placed on high-risk rather than
low-risk children, though it may take
severalyearsforsavingstoaccrue.”13It
iswidelyacceptedthatlimitingsealant
applicationtohigh-riskchildren/teeth/
sites is critical for achieving cost-effec-
tivenessinanysealantprogram.3,4,12,19,27
Although many studies use prior car-
ies history or current caries status as
an indicator of risk, ideal risk assess-
mentshouldidentifyhigh-riskchildren
beforeclinicalcariesisdetectable.13

Baderexamined theefficacyofcar-
ies preventive methods in high-risk
individuals.28 The study population
includedcaries-activeorhighcaries-risk
childrenandadults,whichwasdefined
as any combination of decayed, filled
and/or missing primary and/or perma-
nent surfaceor tooth scores.Henoted
a number of limitations within the
literature including the lack of studies
including adult subjects, inconsistency
in the identification of caries-active
and at-risk subjects, and study design
weaknesses.Theliteraturefocusesheav-
ilyonthepermanentteethofchildren
and adolescents. Bader concluded that
itisunknownwhethertheresultsfrom
studies on children are applicable to
adultpopulationswiththesameunder-
lyingcariesrisk.28

AsdemonstratedbyAhovuo-Saloranta
etal.andMajareetal., fewstudieshave
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dren occurred as early as seven years
old, but the observed effect of sealant
effectivenessdissipatedthesesavingsin
subsequentyears.Weintraubconcluded
that although sealants were effective
overall, the savings to the Medicaid
program from 1984 to 1992 for plac-
ing sealants in high-risk children (22
percent)werenotadequatetooffsetthe
costofplacingsealantsinthefirstper-
manent molars of all Medicaid-eligible
children who received them. No con-
clusions can be made about cost-effec-
tivenessbeyondthetimeofthefollow-
up period. But, a similar study found
increasing cost-benefit ratiosover time
(LevelII-2).27Itmaybenoteworthythat
although this was a Medicaid popula-
tion(andassumedtobeathigh-riskfor
caries); the overall disease burden was
fairly low.Asealantprogramwouldbe
morecost-effectiveinapopulationwith
ahigherunderlyingcariesrisk.19,27

Weintraubspecificallyexaminedthe
effectiveness of sealants among high-
risk children and adolescents (Level
II-I, 2).13 Outcome measures included
percent sealant retention, caries rates,

THEAGEWHENSEALANTSHAD
THEIRGREATESTEFFECTWAS

EIGHT-YEARS-OLD,BUTBOTHSEALANT
EFFECTIVENESSANDRESTORATION
RATESDECLINEDAFTERTHISTIME.
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reportedthebaselinecariesrisk.Therefore,
itwasnotpossible to examine theNNT
forthevariouscariesrates.17,9

In 2001, Rozier updated Llodra et
al. meta-analysis with a review of the
preventiveeffectsofpitandfissureseal-
antsinthepermanentteethofchildren
and adolescents.12,10 Rozier presented
the treatment effect as two measures:
the NNT and the prevented fraction
(PF).Thepooled estimate for the caries
preventive effect of sealants revealed
that sealing 28 tooth surfaces would
avert one DMFS in a low-risk patient.
ThemeanPFrangedfrom62percentto
92 percent. These estimates were based
onanannualincrementofdecay-affect-
ed pit and fissure-tooth surfaces of 50
per 1,000, or 5 percent per year. The
AmericanDentalAssociation,Canadian
MedicalAssociation,andexpertopinion
have all recommended that sealants be
usedselectivelyforhigh-riskindividuals
in clinical settings.12 Clinical data sug-
gest thatsealantshaveagreaterbenefit
when placed on teeth with incipient
decayorinmolarsofindividualswitha
historyofcariesexperience(LevelIII).If
theunderlyingdiseaseburdenislow(i.e.
thereislessdiseasetoprevent)withina
population, theprocedurewillbemore
costly per surface of caries prevented,
unlesssusceptibleindividualsand/orsur-
faces canbe identified. Inapopulation
withagreaterdiseaseburden,onewould
expect the NNT to decrease. Balanced
randomized control studies are needed
toassesssealanteffectivenessinlightof
individualcariesrisk.

RelevancetoClinicalDecision-making
Sealants are effective in preventing

dentaldecayonthemolarsandpremo-
larsof susceptiblechildrenandadoles-
cents (Level II-I). The preventive effect
for second-generation sealants ranges
from33percentto71percent.However,
new data shows a decrease in caries
rates of 85 percent, and indicates that
sealantsmayconferprotectiveeffectsto
smooth surfaces, aswell aspit and fis-

sure surfaces.21 The median preventive
effect ishigherwhensealantsarereap-
plied,comparedtoasingleapplication.
This is because sealant effectiveness
decreases over time. The majority of
studies have focused on molars; while
fewer studies have examined the pre-
ventiveeffectofsealantsonpremolars.

Themajorityofstudiesregardingseal-
ant effectiveness involve a mix of chil-
drenandadolescents.Ratherthanfocus-
ingondiscreteagegroups,theliterature
tends to classify individuals based on

Fewstudieshavereportedthebase-
line caries rate in the population. At
this time, it isnotpossibletoexamine
theNNTforvariouscariesrates.Rozier
reported a NNT of 28, but noted that
thisnumberreflectsdatafromalow-risk
population.12 He concluded “estimates
for theNNTsuggest that theeffectsof
sealantsare low inpatientswhoareat
reduced risk for dental caries.” If the
underlying disease burden is low (i.e.,
thereislessdiseasetoprevent)withina
population,theprocedurewillbemore
costly per surface of caries prevented,
unless susceptible individuals and/or
surfacescanbe identified. Inapopula-
tionwithagreaterdiseaseburden,one
wouldexpecttheNNTtodecrease.

In conclusion, data from balanced
randomized control trials provide
critical and timely new information.
However, the underlying caries risk of
thepopulationremainsthemostimpor-
tantconsiderationfordeterminingcost-
effectivenessofsealantprograms.

Appendices
1. Standards have been established

for rating the level of evidence based
onthenatureofthestudy(e.g.,funda-
mental vs. clinical), and of the design
(e.g., observational vs. clinical trail)
(c.f., Journal of Evidence-Based Dental
Practice,and2).

2.Systematicreviewsofrandomized
controlledtrialsprovidethehighestlevel
of evidence of efficacy of treatments,
though in other circumstances, like
adverse events, randomized trials may
not always provide the best evidence.
Systematicexaminationof the research
evidencegeneratesinformationthatcan
be used to quantify the number of
patientsneededtotreat(NNT)toobtain
thebeneficialoutcomeoftheinterven-
tion, or to avoid the undesired side
effect. NNT is considered to be a good
measureoftheabsoluterisk,anestimate
of the averagenumberofpatients that
thedentistwouldneedtotreatinorder
tohaveoneadditionaleventoccur.NNT

theirriskforcaries.Forthemostpart,car-
iesriskwasassessedbyachild’sprevious
orexistingcariesexperience,thepresence
orabsenceofdeeppitandfissuregrooves,
anddemographicfactors.Thatbeingsaid,
ageisstillconsideredonecomponentof
risk. The evidence suggests that once a
toothhaseruptedintothemouthandis
freefromgingivaltissue,asealantshould
beplacedon that toothas soonaspos-
sible(anduptofouryears).Becausechil-
drenreceivetheirpermanentmolarsand
premolarsduringspecificdevelopmental
periods, sealant placement between the
ages of six to eight, and 10 to 13 years
wouldlikelyyieldthemostcost-effective
program (Level II-1).3 Limited data sug-
geststhatmolarsarethemostsusceptible
to attack within two to four years of
eruption. However, the pits and fissures
ofmolars remain susceptible toprimary
decay into adolescence and adulthood
(Level II-2).4 If risk assessment does not
deemanindividualtobeatriskforcaries,
thepractitionermayobservethepatient
over time and place sealants when the
risk for caries becomes more apparent
(LevelII-2).

THEUNDERLYINGCARIESRISKOF
THEPOPULATIONREMAINSTHEMOST

IMPORTANTCONSIDERATIONFOR
DETERMININGCOST-EFFECTIVENESS

OFSEALANTPROGRAMS.
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refersinfacttothenumberofindividu-
alsorsurfacesneededtotreatperyearto
preventonecariousevent.5,6

The prevented fraction represents
theproportionofdiseaseoccurrencein
apopulationavertedduetoaprotective
riskfactororaclinicalintervention.PFis
notequivalenttotheabsolute,butrath-
er directly measures the impact of the
treatmentintervention.PFrefersquanti-
tativelytotheproportionalreductionin
dentalcariesbetweenexperimentaland
control,expressedasapercentage:PF=I0
-I1/I1,whereI1istheincidenceofdental
cariesinthegrouptreatedwithpitand
fissuresealants,andI0istheincidenceof
dentalcariesinthecontrolgroup.3

3. Systematic reviews are research
endeavors that follow the scientific
process. They start with the research
question, “PICO,” for “population of
patients to be examined,” “interven-
tions to be evaluated,” “evaluation by
meansofacomparisonofthetreatment
interventions under study,” and “out-
comeunderscrutiny.”

4. The data of a systematic review
are generally analyzed by two princi-
pal techniques. Acceptable sampling
analysis provides the investigator with
aquantificationofthestrengthandthe
weaknesseswithrespecttothemethod-
ology,designanddataanalysis aspects
of each report included in the system-
atic review. Meta-analysis is an over-
arching statistical analysis of the level
of significance of the reports in the
systematic review. A meta-analysis is a
summaryestimateoftheeffects,report-
edasrates,relativerisksoroddsratio,in
eachreport.Itrequiresthateveryreport
includedinthemeta-analysishavesim-
ilarmethods,design,anddataanalysis,
lest the comparison across reports be
spurious.Afixed-modelmeta-analysisis
onewhoseconclusionsapplystringent-
lyandonlytothereportsexamined.A
random model meta-analysis refers to
one whose conclusions were derived
presumably from a random sample of
reports in a given domain, and which

may apply to the entire population of
such reports. Whereas the acceptable
sampling analysis is grounded on an
analysisofvarianceapproach,withthe
applicable parametric statistical infer-
ences,meta-analysisaretypicallybased
onachi-squareanalysis(eitherMantel-
Haenzel in the case of strict stratifica-
tion, or Peto for looser stratification
designs),withtheassociatedlimitations
inparametricinferences.2,29
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F beirrational,irrelevantandirresponsible,but
itisalsoirrefutable.

SoIhaveTheListwithmeintheformof
aPost-itnotestucktothehandleofmyshop-
pingcart.Womenbelievethatamanshould
neverbesenttothemarketwithoutTheList.
Hewillfetchhomeacornucopiaofimported
maltbeverages,pretzels, andhot rodmaga-
zines, theyaver, conveniently forgetting the
essentialshewas sent for suchas triple-size
cottonballs, aboxofBizand someCuddles
fabric softener. Imightaswellbewearinga
signstating:

CAUTION!
MALEIMPULSESHOPPER
Watchforsuddenstops!
Over the years, battalions of MBAs, de-

mographic experts,humanbehaviorists and
marketing gurus have evolved the present-
day layout of supermarkets, killing off the
littlemom-and-popmarketswhereyouknew
where everything was in the process. Your
averagemarket today covers an area slight-
ly larger than Rhode Island. All competing
chainshaveagreedonthefollowing:

■ Nowthatweare in thebankingbusi-
ness,notwostoresshallhaveidenticalcus-

Continued on Page 565

It took a  

million years to 

develop man’s  

ability to reason,  

but only a few 

minutes of  

feminine logic  

to destroy it.

What’sSuperAbouttheMarket?
ormanyyearsmywife and Ihave enjoyed
anamicabledivisionof labor thathas con-
tributedtoourconnubialbliss.Asthetitular
headofthehousehold,Iamassignedallthe
really importantdecisions such aswhether
we should go to war or if the acquisition
ofhog futures is in thebest interestofour
grossnationalproduct.Shewillinglyassumes
all theotherdecisions inourmarriage.The
only shoal that ever surfacedonour Seaof
DomesticTranquilityconcernedshopping.

It tookamillionyears todevelopman’s
ability to reason,butonlya fewminutesof
feminine logic todestroy it.Time ismoney,
mywifeisfondoftellingme,sowhenyougo
shopping takeplentyof time.SamuelButler
haditright.“Logicislikethesword,”hewrote.
“Thosewhoappealtoitshallperishbyit.”

That’swhy I findmyself entered in the
SaturdayafternoonGrandPrixforshopping
cartsattheneighborhoodSafeway.

Being a typicalmale, Inever learned to
shopproperly.Forexample, if I like the first
pairofshoesItryon,Ibuythemsimplybe-
causetheyfit.Iwouldnevergoinastorein
the firstplaceunless Iknewexactlywhat I
wanted,whereitwasandhowmuchit
was likely tocost.Feminine logicmay
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tomerscannersfortheirATMandcredit
cards.Intimidatedcustomers,notwilling
tostumblethroughacompetingsystem,
willstabilizeyourcustomerbase.

■ Those storeswithout an in-house
Bank of America, should implement
oneASAP.Equityloansprocessedonthe
premisesenablea familyof four topur-
chaseaweek’sgroceryneedsatonevisit.

■ Shopping carts shall be large
enough tohold at least $200worthof
goodsandaminimumofoneunwilling
childnottoexceed49poundsinweight.

■ Allcartsshallconsistofawirecon-
struction thatallows themtobenested
withahundredothercarts.Theycanbe
separated fromeachothereasilybyany
shoppercurrentlyonanabolicsteroids.

■ At least two of the four wheels
should be incapable of tracking in a
straight line,but should chatternoisily
orassumeanout-of-roundconfiguration.
In the market parking lot, these carts
mustbeeasilysteerableintothesidesof
parked cars andcapableof accelerating
bythemselveswhenleftunattended.

■ Thestandardwidthofacartshall
be 24 inches. The standard width of
marketaislesshallnotexceed40inches.
Inthecaseofoldermarkets,iftheaisle
is wide enough for two carts to pass,
portable displays shall be placed every
20 feet to inhibit rapid transitpast the
store’s own name-brands. No product
should be beyond the grasp of a child
ridinginthecart.

■ Productsconsumedbythechildto
placatehisscreamingduringhismother’s
tourof themarket andnot reportedat
thecheckoutstation,shallbescannedas
“Doingbusiness,costof.”

■ On weekends and other busy
times,at leastfouroftheninecheckout
registersshallbeclosed.Abarrierplaced
across the entrance will prevent impa-
tientcustomersfromscanningtheirown
groceries and departing before worried
familiesputoutanAPBonthem.

■ Checkout personnel at the “10
ItemsorLess,NoChecks”registerarere-
mindedthatthepenaltyforkillingacus-
tomerpresentingwith20itemsand/ora

checkisthelossoftwo(2)breakperiods.
■ Whenasurveyofregularcustom-

ers indicates they have mastered the
store’slayouttothepointwheretheycan
completetheirshoppinginasingleday,
managersarerequiredtochangethepo-
sitionofallproductsontheshelvesina
randommannertootherareasatleast50
yardsdistant.Thismustbeaccomplished
in a single night and no explanation
shallbeoffered.

It was a dark day in the history of
commercewhen the conceptofmanu-
facturers’couponswas firstoffered.One
canonlysupposethattheideawasborn
duringanightofheavydrinkingorsub-
stanceabusebyexecutivestooaddledto
realizewhattheyweredoing.Thesession
musthavegonesomethinglikethis:

Head Man: “Why don’t we take a
hundredmilliondollarsofthecompany’s
money,printupacarloadofcouponsof-
fering ‘centsoff’onbunchof stuff that
isn’t moving too swift like Grandpa’s
PineTarSoap.Thenweputgreatbatches
ofthesecouponsineverymailboxinthe
nation, in every newspaper and maga-
zine in existence; slip ‘emunder every
windshieldandeverydoorstepuntilwe
runoutoftreestomakethepaperfrom.”

UnderlingNo.1: “Great idea, chief!
I bet there aremillionsof tiny-brained
folks out there willing to spend hours
cutting out these coupons so they can
saveabuckortwo,notrealizingwhatit
coststoruntheprogram,thuscanceling
theperceivedsavings.”

Underling No. 2: “But, chief,
wouldn’t it be more cost-effective and
betterbusinesstosimplylowertheprices
onallthesethingssothateventhepeo-
plewhowon’tbotherwiththecoupons
willbuytheproducts?”

HeadMan:“That’swhyyou’llalways
beNumber2,Number2.The scanners
wereabigmistake.Peoplewere leaving
thestoretooquickly;wedon’tmakeany
money intheparking lotexcept for the
bodyandfenderconcessions.Keepthem
in the store, linedup formilesbehind
somepersonwitha fist fullofcoupons.
ThentheyareforcedtobuytheSnickers
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andtheBreathSaverswhiletheysneaka
lookatthetabloidfeaturingthereturnof
NoahtoclaimDebraMessingashisbride
inMiaminextmonth.Getit?”

Igotit.Igotastorecardthatwillre-
ducethepriceofselecteditemsbyafew
cents,providedmy list remindedme to
bring it. Everybodyhas the same card.
Whynot just reduce theprice, save the
scanningandbookkeepingtimeandthe
costof settingupandmaintaining the
program?But thatwouldbe logicaland
logicwillneverlearnthatlifeseldomfol-
lowsthescript.


